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Representative   Richardson, 

1 rase lo head ,.ir lb.- flxhl against n,e b,cyeto,.,,,„, whleh ,,..,,.,„.,, 

Haniia, by prominent repiibllaMM. its Mnxlmnni In ISM or I8M, is 
Hamn may retire, l>ntlf 1  „,„v dWInell?    ril.n-i.l.   The 
It will be because he k nova ii is parks, itao  streets and I he nnd» 
a choice, of iroi.ia apparently of his adjacent to the city are BO  kMgn 

W.own will and gelling kicked out. 

<.f 

Tt-iin., is the first one of the   four 
candidates tat the Dean* ratio 

nomination Alt Speaker »f the 
Hi mac, which curries with it the 
I •oinociatio lloi>r leadership tlurinjr 
tin- Kifiy-sixtb Congress, lo reach 
Washington and open 1ii.uli|ii;ir- 

tcrs. Mr. Kichardson says he baa 
received more pledges of support 
than any one of the .,1 her three can 
didnt'-s—Itankheatl of Alabama. 
DeArmond, of Missouri, ami Sn! 
Mr, of New York—and expresses 
confident in hia success, hut Ihc 
friends of the other candidates al 

False  Economy 

crowded with cyclists, male and 
female, linl now show only here 
and there a survive enthusiast.— 
llaltimoic Snn. 

Ask the merchant who does not 
use the columns of the daily press 

why he docs nol ntverllM, and! 
nine timesu il of ten ho will tell 
you that lie -an'l afford to do so; 
thai his lin •inessdota u it pay ex- 
pense-. 1'noli-h man! lie doesn't 

reason   backward froai effect   to 
cause.     It is h< re Jhal   the   para- 
dox (Mine, in.    The reason he can't 

afford to advertise is bearaae he 
doesn't advert lee.   Lei him try the 
cxpcriinciit I   Union all experience 

s„ express c.u.lidcncc of the success  sha„ Mf hc |f||| ^ 1)U mi<wy ^ 

„f their man iu  this good n.iturcd   fo,lrf(llll    ^^   „„,.„„„..     „ 
conlest for the democratic   leader-  WM 

ship in the IfoM*.    M». Bailey, of 
Texas, has not yet reached  Wash 
ingtnn, Imt he stated during the 
last sesgiou that he would not 

again lie n candidate, hut would 
support Mr. Hank he-id fur the lion- 

gasps 
economy to attempt to save 

money by neglecting the surest "ay 
to bring is in.—Philadelphia Bee- 
onl. 

Trusts     loui'b    the   interests of 

every class of citixeni in the land, 
I but t hoy Operate with stronger cm 
• phnsis against   the poor  than any 

| others.    Those who are    forced  to 
j live by their daily toil, on scant 
Iwages at   that,   anffor   more   than 
I those whose  alation and dream- 
stances  in    life arc    batter.    One 
trusi thai   operatea   with trcineu- 
dous force against the poor, is the 
paper trust. If there is any class 
of poraonain (he world for whom 
read inland literature onghl to I* 
conieche.ip, »l is the poor, he they , 
In i he cities and  towns or In  Hi3 
rural dislri-1-.     Among   the   poor 

Of the country are many   fanners, 
'and the trust on paperbaathe ten 

have their denoy lo make even the   eounlrv 

•electing s Wraps 
IN.lAATICIPA ION OF 

Cold Weather 
Is what Every Lady should 

DO NOW. 

Japanese     theatres 

or. ' Some are predicting that there 'boxes so arranged that  the ladies weekly i le higher, and thus raise I 
will be a deadlock in the caucus CM change their dresses, as it is It a little out of reach uf the farmer. 
and ili.it the friends of nil the can l'«,, considered stylish for a lady to' And the only reason I he ronnt y 
ilidalcs will compromise by noini- appear an entire evening in one papers are nol higher thin ihey 

naliiig Mr. llailcy again. dress and with I he same ornaments 

If there were any doubt about J 
Uepresentalive Heudemou having 
bean the adiniuistnition's choice 
for Speaker, it would have been 
dissipated by what has occurnd 
since his arrival  in   Washington.! 

Almost before he had removed UMJU hj ,..|SV |,, decide .jnsi 
dust  of travel  from his   clothes, !,.,.„. their leaders ire i. 

The  Hickory     Democrat 

"when we remember that the He> 
publican part) of   North   Carolina 
contains   four   negro   voters     for 
every white voter in their ranks, 

how sin- 

declurina 
he Called •!   the White  House   <•< j Ihal lln'y oppose tin 
know whether Mr.   McKinley hadjamendnMnl because 
auy onlers to give as to the Com- 
mittee assignineiits, aside from the 

paokingof the Committee on Hank- 
ing aud Currency in favor of the 
single gold stuudard bill, which 
was ordered last summer. Mr. 
Henderson is going to lie a McKiu- 
ley Speaker, and this House, In- 
stead of registering the will of C/jir 

Heed as the last oue did, will reg- 
ister the will of Mr. McKinley. 

In order to get control of the 
Senate Fiiiaucet'ommi I tee of which 

a majority have for years liecu sil- 
ver men, even since ■.hcComiuittcc 
waa controlled by the republicans 
the gold wol-shippcrs arc going to 
reorganizcthc Senate Committee, 
giving the republicans nine mem- 
bers in those consisting of thirteen 
ami seven in those consisting of 
eleven. Kven t hen the gold men 
will only have a majority of one in 
the Finance Committee, as Jones, 
of Nevada, classed as a silver re- 

publican and Wolcott, of Colorado, 
who calls himself a republican 
bimetallist, can be couutcd upon 
to act with the silver men on the 
question of reporting a bill to enact 
the single gold standard. The 
four democratic members of this 
Committee are Vest, of Mo., Jones 

of Arkansas, Daniels, of Vn,., and 
chilton, of Texas,jall stanncb silver 
men. 1'nless Mr. MoKinley gets 
frightened by those republicans, 
who although willing to vote for 
a gold standard bill if compelled 
to do so, believe it will be bad 

policy to pass one on the eve of a 
Presidential campaign, such a bill 
is likely to be jammed through at 
this session of Congress. It will 
depend largely upon the attitude 
taken by Mr. McKinley in his 

message to Congress. 

Although the election is over, 
Ohio republicans are still getting 
fat slices of pie from the oflicial 
counter. Oue of the last to be fed 
was Mr. H. W. Hart, a young law- 
yer of Alliance, who has been ap- 
pointed U- 3. C'ousnl, at DUKV.II 

dorf, Germany, considered a very 
desirable post, lo fill a vacancy 
caused by death. 

The statemcut that Boss llanua 
had told Mr. McKinley that hc 
would not remain at the bead of 
the republican national committee 

is believed to be uothiug more tiMW 

'■institutional 
they    fear  il 

will disfranchise while men." 

arc is because  their editors   are 
I suffering the loss which comes from 
ithe operation of the Irusi. Il i. 

"L' nothing unc uumon for newspaper 

men and printers to gel from paper 
[dealers announoenifiit thai "all 

[quotations on paper arc with' 
IdntWU,, and Ihal paper is subject . 
I to change in price liny  day. 

All this works a hardship to the 
newspaper man and   printer;   and 
we are clear in  nir conviction that 
newapapor work and general print- ' 

[ ing are doueat less profit now than 
(icnis of Thought. ,   ,.        •     ,i      i- . ,■ ,, 

Ieve~ before in the history ot the 
Only what we have wrought  in country.    There is strong  induce- 

our characters daring lite can we Injects for good and patriotic men 
takeaway wjlh us.—Huiuboldt.     [everywhere to use all possible effort 

One of the strongest delusions  is!aK.,j„s, PVPrv (rod formed.—Soot- 
(he idea that the widening of life; l;4t„l (feck C< nonweallh. 
can bring us happiness   or   gOOd- 
ncss.—Eev. Dr. \v. H. i'. Eanneo. 

For truth it  is ever  the lilting 

time ; who waits till circumstances 
completely favor his undertaking j 
will never accomplish  anything.— 

Martin Luther. 
The simple gospel of the Son of 

God,  preached by  twelve  lisher- 

Thc eagle which originally dec- 
orated the stein of the famous 
schooner-yacht America—which 
lirst won what is now known as the 
America's cup—is now the sign of 
the Hoyal Eagle Hotel, al Hyde, 
Isleof Wight, overlooking the scene 

men, has survived   the  centuries j of the vessel's triumph over hci 
and outlives all the other philoso | English competitors in 1851. 
phies of eighteen hundred yean.— I 
Depew. in.-—   . 

All the figures of speeeii that arc I An  Advertiser. 
true, make life a conflict of strenu- 
ous endurance. Sooner or later 
every man and woman conies to 
know that all arouud arc foes and 
perils. We lenru the fact in over- 
whelming sorrow that we tire not 
able iu our own strength to make 
our way iu the warid. Happy is 
the person who begins life with the j 

A new and verdant postmaster 
iua small rural town had received 
instructions to advertise all letters 
uncalled for at the end of a certain 
length of time. He obeyed orders 
by inserting the  following adver- 

tisement iu the village weekly 

knowledge of this" fact ; but most I paper at the end of the first week 
of us only learn this when we are of his tc rm of office: 

We have a Slpended Line   of 

Jackets, Goats .Gapes 

and Collarettes, 
and youean buy a 

Fall and lister Luxury 
lien- at prices much !>> > v • 1 • ■ vilue. 

Ve have muk  i j;i •-•  ti . \ i very low- 
dome now while i»o can suit yw. 

J.E CH   T;   Y&   0. 

T 
-HKAlKJl'AItTEEa FOR— 

in the heart of  the conflict.— llcv. 
(1. Campbell Morgan. 

Thoughts tor Meditation. 

The grace of the Spirit comes 
only from heaven and lights up the 
whole bodily presence.—Spurgeon. 

Let us be of good cheer, rcmem- 
lieringlhat the inisfoi I uncs hard- 

est to bear*are those which never 
come.—Lowell. 

Make but a few explanations. 
The chnractcr that cannon defend 
itself is not worth vindicating.—F. 
W.  1,'olicrlson. 

When a man has ls?en guilty  of 
any vice or folly,  the best  atone 
incut he can make for it is to warn 

others not to full  into the like.— 
Addisou. 

They slumber sweetly whom 
faith rocks to sleep. No pillow so 
soft as a pronsise ; no coverlid so 
sure as an assured iuterest in 
Christ .—Spurgeon. 

"There are ten letters in the post 
ofliceAhat nobody has called for 
If them they Iwloug don't take no- 
tice aud call by the end of the 
month, the letters will be sent to 
the dead letter nftice. Anybody 

expecting letters they ain't got 
can conn-aud sec if any of these 
letters belong to them. All take 
notice."—Jackson i Mich.) Patriot 

One's own Ability. 

If you would be successful, have 
faith in your own ability. Noth- 

ing is so essential to a leader iu any 
kind of society or business as self- 
confidence. Of course, nothing 
can lie accomplished without effort. 
but without coulidcncc in one's 

ability to succeed there will be u • 
effort. Business success has re- 
solved itself into a matter of look- 

The meanest, nmit contemptible U'« ont for m,mbcr 0,"> aa,X itone 

kind of praise is that which  first has failh in hisown works he makes 

speaks well of a   man   and   then f«r himself a position at (he  head 
qualities it with a  "bul."-U«»rc "f Ihe pro.-ession and reta.ns it by 

Hardware, Paints 
AiVD STOVES 

A SPECIALTY. 

AND 

ar.l ".•.■*.■ ner. 
rlfill ti pa HJ HI i,i.— rublioily. 

HEATERS 
mm HEATBRb 

TMi-:   BEST    THAI   (JAN   BE   BOUGHT, 
{TOME AND SEE HUB BBAOTIFDL 

GARL  Xi)    HEVIEBS & GrAIUASTD 
COOK    TOYKS   THE  WO.iLD.S 

BI1ST. 

BAKER k HART 
GRaiiN VTJULJZ, X. O 

Says ill-- I'iti-ioro Keoord: 
It is amusing to bear   lleputil 

can- talk about the puritj  of I he 
ballot  and election fraud",   when 
the in i-i o Hi.- els election fraud- 

ever perpctrat d  in this i-oun'ry 
wcrccoiiinii|li-i| i.\ the ltepUllMmn 
party. Theideiofa part) thai 
actually stole the Prosideney 4e- 
nouncing the Democrats as ballot- 
box staffers! 

And the idea of the party that 
debauched the ballot by | 
il in the hands of recently eman- 
cipated slave* talking abcil puri- 
fying the ball it- 

lt is ra* in r a striking •■ iineideu«*e 
thai the groalesl election   frauds 
arc perpi-iruled i:. I'hiladelphia, 
acitytha i • nipletelycontrolled 
bj lie Uopiiiilicaiis. Iii that strong- 
ly Republican city electii.ua are a 
farce,HOfraudiilcul arc (hey. And 
this i-  ii.it   --a   licmoeratie  lie." 
bill ra- hc pic, el by other el ideui-e 
The I' ' i :• Iphin I. Iger i- au in 
ih :■<• ::l I'cpllbl ■• ..i pa] er. and. 
In II i ci nl i— a . t:i speaking of I he 
lateelection in thai city, denou .-.■. I 
ii as "a gig ml ic, - si pin ii i'- IV.I i 
i1 id ■. i al i ■■, piracy, a llagr.i ' 
ih!. III.| i r. nl' ih.- Iiallol, | .; ;, 

menus i i the e d uf ilisfrai elii-i; ; 
lioii.-i voter-. An ili-i-.i mi th 
c Ij a crim • a.-.in.-i III ■ 
siierro right of the |>eop'e, schemed 

promoted and executed bj public 
nflicials, and not detecte I, excised 
hii di iid or lulcrfercil «Ith by 
Ihal department of the municipal 
gCAcrilllH'lll   I he especiai   duty   of 
which n i» toilet eel offense* against 
(he law." 

Catarrh Oarnot De Cured 
wi'.hl.tMAI. AlTLlCATIOXMgs, 
they ciiiic.oi reach Hie seat of tin' 
ilise.i-i-.   Catarrh isahluodorion- 
slitllliolllll di-ci'-c.   and in mdi r lo 
cure ii ymi inusi take internal 
rcniciiic-. Hall's Catarrh t^ure is 
taken iuterualiy.ami acts directly 
on I lie blood ami mucous -in faces, 
Hall's Catarrh Care is not a i|tiack 
medicine. Il was presrribeil by 
one of the best physician- in (bis 
country for years and is a regular 
pri-ii apiiiui. It is composed of 
the best Ionic-    known,   couibiued 
a'ith the bc-t bluoii piiriliers, ael- 
ingdirecll) on thcmiK-oussurfaces. 
The perl eel coin hi nation ol I lie two 
ingredients i-w hal produces   sin-h 
ivouderfiil results in curing Catarrh 
Semi Ii r lc-timoni:ils free. 

I'. J. CHENEY .\ en. Prop- , 
Toledo, O. 

Sihl b\ druggisla, 7.V. 
Hall's Family I'ill- arc ihc boat. 

Blghl) thousand acre*of hind iu 
Nova   S.-oiia   have   recently   been 
purchased bj Michigan and Chica- 
go cnpilaliats with a   rie«   lo the 
iiiaiiufacl n re of wood pulp on an ex 

tended scale. This Investment 
in:i.\ be welcome by paper conau 
iiu-r- us creating for theui able 
haiideil and peciiniarilv Interested 

allies in their light ngaiust lbec\- 
actions of the I'ulp and Paper 
Trust. Pulp manufacturers in 
N'ovii s-otiii who Had their market 
iII Ilit-  I niled  Stale- are  directly 
iutcri sted iu procuring the repeal 
of tin-ill* duties which to |he extent 
of (heir imposition reduce Ihc 
pnillls     on     sales.—I'hiladelphia 

Hceord. 

A woman who has lived  in   the 
Tranaviml says Ihal there are no 
"old maids" inSoiilli Alriea,  and 
ihal I bo supply of wives is never 

equal to the demand, A school 
teacher seldom remains a (earlier 
for more thanOIH) term, for Ihc ad 
miration of (he young Doer plan 
tor- is -o great lor a woman gifted 
ei gh lo read and spell, and tin il- 
ly enough lo cam nimu-v with ber 
brain, that some well-to do bathe- 
lor soon pcrsnades her to marry 
him. 

ACTS GENTLV ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

(■ LENSES THE JYSTEM 
J   ,el ^ ^ EFFECTUALLY 

OVERCOMES \jrru **'   -<^ 

m     "        nr PERMANENTlt 

BUT THE aCNvmi . UIN'F o ey 

- itaftriiL 

On ti I  ..I    run 1!. inn I 
i'i- I'iii County. :  r  UNIsMOSBRt     I 

I ii iiu i-:i utaUitinil r»i i|(i- iitjii). 
ii •■'   --  i il.i   llaartl nl   ConiniiS" 

-    r l'ill. ..iiiii-. .iiuiuliir ul'ihvaeach 
hi II alii udeil, lauulwr of mlta 

I. anit auionnu allowed for trrvleff 
im i mil iv i ouiniliuioiKiiforlbe tiv.il r»r 
illiliug Dr. riiiln i   :i.l. ts'.-i. 

'i-iiri Ii ii,   III.I.J iXi... 

It, r Davia li:it:i aUi ndad -.'u 
II W llnrrlngtini hath all.udol 22 
■'.1 11 .1 Tinker bath allrnd il 
■I 1.1. Mannlna bath uttc-mli-l 
v\ M Kim; i.,.ii, aiicudnl 

SI 
I 

1 

OI'   I  NT MJ.'OI I.I.    II   I.  |.A\|-. 

I'nr JOilnji n>CiHUUiiBHonef $101:0 
i'oi 1 «l.iv ;i> eonmlltccnian -jOn 
l''i al il.-ii.iulti-,1 :a, .-,0 

is;j :A 
IMolxT Aii.iwni 11 vi  miiiusiiiiiN. 

Kui '.'J.i.o.. »- CflUlnlbaioiicc *ll 0» 
Fur 'a ilava 11- comiiiitlii'iiiiiu is 1)0 
rur L'I.I nilleaIrnvcllol la M 

Total   
»T5 •-'O 

\ 1   II.LOWKU c .1 Tii-Kiai, 
K01 -I ii III :i* ConuulMioaer 
Km .'• ,1a) > n- coiiiiiiiiti-i-iii.iii 
Kor iHCinilea travdksl 

Total 

Am uta allowal .1 l.li Sannlng 
Aliinilptallowed W V King 
i'i-1 il arnounlallowal Board 

|42 no 
111 0} 
SMC 

»■■! Ml 
|« SO 
SJOrl 

*.'«4 SO 

Sim ui   NMIIIII CAROLINA,} 

I'UI MV or PITT I" 

I.T.It. M.ioic. exoffido Clark ol the 
lioaru nr t'oiniiitsdunera  for  the ooaaty 

-ii- lid, iloccrtifv Ihal the foregotai i»'a 
correct-talc ntudoth apiwar npos rw- 

1 my offioe, 
Olvcn   under my hand ami tli« ml of 

raid Hum 1 of Commiaaionors^liia l^tli day 
ol Si vembrr. 1WJ T. R. MOOBK, 

CI'S rt'dComni'raror Pitt«... 
[8BAL] 

—»i-.*-v-.*»*-^w^*-.^^v^^v^%^ 

PATENT 
'lir1JlJI,5J'oa_illvenl or Improve; iluMt 
C*VE»T.Trf«DE-MARK. COPYRIGHT or DFsilll 
PROTECTION. KpTirl ntMcl. nkftch.oriiboto. 
fi>r frtt) 1 tin 1:. mi and advice. 

BOOK ON PATENTSKS^np£SZ£ 
c.a.sNow&co. 

PMait Uwycrn. WaSHINQTON, B.C. 
-*»^^*^*%»ww%%^»%»%^ <A%»%%%»a»%a 

.   PESSlOIJftli laiU{0S. 

llm . Il At....k.    ,1. I,. Klnmlna    I.. I. Hoon.« 
UoMtbocv, 

AYfOt'K, I'l.KMINt; & MOOHK. 
A rTORKRVB A I' LAW. 

(iiecnville, N. t'. 
•Proaaeailns Atiofsw lor State, saasn'sltsil 

liilrlinliiiil i*iii-i|,.«. 

T AKE ROBBST'S f V-TI 1.1 ** fniLLTonK 
-   '.'.-i.  |wi IHSIII    C01 -i Inlla an.l Kef. 
n Malaria,NightHweala -u ■ 'srl|pi   M 
rfhark II II docsn'l     Kn ntlwi   1-  ■■ 1 1 
iii 1 tl. kind eltli il« llnl in». n ||, |, 

.1     «. i.'ai..!gi-.■•ui.  .!   j ».«s»,„|i„. 
a. swl  Mi^Tnnt, (trtiioilns 

Dr. It. L.JIMEB, 
DENTIST, . - 

t'ircen\ille. S. V. * \ 
Offireover White    - ' - s 

k Finning store. 

1   1 '•-     -I    aiaai laarllfti*«»,. 
1 ■ •       ■; and loicvcr. I.i- .t ag 

1 1    1:'.. 1 tl roii lal.11 Nl>'lu 
ihal 1 iaiMa utaliawa 

DTII.   Cutugubrun- 
_' 1 ur.nle   lr«t    aa in -it 

•aw: am H«m,ti i*, mow >m1M 
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D. J. WHICHABD, Ed. & Owner 

Eulered at  ths   Tost  Office   at 
gSSSSt, K. 0., M Beoond-Cla.. 
Kail Hatur. 

The efMfSM of the epidemic of fe- 

veriu the Normal t'ollcneal GlMM 

boroiit  attributed to  two brokeu 

sewers. 

Tii—ITTIT-—— i -s- '-'•''•' 

IttosafctosaythatiheSupreuie 

Court of North Carolina "has^ne 

Republican." 

"Lost: A small sized Malay, 

answering to the name of Bertie 

Aguinaldo; he is viciousaml elusive 

Iffouud. please let me kuow la, 

time to get away.    Otis." 

Philadelphia, it is said, is to ex- 

pend tiii.ooo.ooo iu parifying h« 

water supply. A much smaller 

sum could be invaded satislaclor- 

ily in the puriliratiou of her DoUiBg 

lists. 

The Supreme court has rendered 

a division iu the case of 1>- H. 

Al.lH.tt against E. 0. BeddiugtieM. 

Md reinstated Abbott as a meuilwr 

ol the Corporation Commission. 

The rourl held that  while the last 

1.,-islaliue chained the    name of 

llu'Cimiuissiou   thW   HaiUay  to 

Corporation,  did not  abolish the 

duties of tbe office  and   could not 

elect au occupant- 

dis-;'utcd Irom tht 

court • 

wiraraiE 
JMBTI6NT. 

NBWSV HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlSTEKVIl.I-K. N'OV. SB,** 

Miss Lula Patrick was iu  town 

yesterday. 
B. F.ManniLg's little daughter. 

C.ira. is sick with fever. 
Hegular preaching services here 

today, also Sunday morning and 

evening. 
A uieo pair of black colts almost ,\ un* uau ci mil* » WMM N.H i i 

exaelK matched for sale by   A. G.  »«er "•vtn» '«" "*«• 
>> .    _    ■       ln.i inn   ll:l«.   :i**:illl     IT 

STATE NEW S. 

Happenings In ,Nortb Carolina. 

Three well developed cases of 
sinall]>»'X were discovered on the 
streets of Salisbury among a cro« d 
who had gone there to attend 
court. 

A 12 year old Uiy has been sent 
from Kulherfonl comity to the 
penitentiary for four yean. He 
drew bolt* from a railroad track f. r 
the purpose of » reeking a train. 

The strainer Nciisc. after being 
thoroughly overhauled at Norfolk. 

■ mill Pan 

♦>   »*> 

■ 

*z.-    y    vt: 

. • 

i/.«  ..-_.. 

■      ■ 

tf  ... - ; » ....    «r 

. iah   i *i« to 4 p!i!«. 
i ■ ., ■• .     . - i"•   j ■'   '■• ■■ *  ■ ■ 

PtfatJ    »*U do  lOtal   wort       Ul*   >o<:. 
>:.,.....•.. ■'-■■ n J W town*"1 

see 
carry 

.v%^*-?i>4s%%%*» 

Justice    Clark fox.    Three years old next spring. ! 1- nver has again   reM.med  her 
,    monof tut.      AMLCoxispayingtoppricetor^-la. run. 

i-oltou Mad all thetime With   inoel      President William  A.  (iraliain. 

UIIUIIJIIOIII■nintwun^lfrTr1!*   of the fMate  Bajaora'   Alliance.. 
Ink, uuloading. &<-. csUsonall ihosub-Alliances tosend | 

A Mr. WMI moved his family in  delegates to the Slate convent ion of 

Alter lwoycer> 
Pwiiumi have been paid 

-IS  TUK — 

It is very ev i.lent that ex-Speak- | 
er Seed does not see iu  the Ohio! town vesterday from the neighbor   tobacco  growers   Here   December 

d,(,i„„ an trance ,l,ai Bepnbli   hood of Br. Btau*-.   He taj • « ..   It is well known that one of 

eaa.*Ul-inla -he ..ex, election.|V**» *"»U» A.0. GDI *|»^5^J3~? ^J^ 

At a   llusiness   Men's  ban.|iiet   iu 

Sow York city recently, Mr. Bead 

rauiioned   tin 

iSt 

IN THE BIG SHE. 
1 am now iu uiv larjje new store and make this an- 

nouncement that in*, friends and customers mav know 
where t<> find inc. All are invited to come and 
the new store and its attn.etions. As usual I 
• •lie of the largest and best lines of 

(Jlotljiiig, 0r^0ooa$aad Notions 
tob" found in this section, and now have also   added 

an immense iine of 

FURNITIRE, 
CARPETS 

AMD MATTINGS 
f'oine to the New I'.iii Store when  you  want to   find 

an elegant stock at Lowest Prioaa, 

rrr* 

the American people make a dona- 

tion to a hero, they will ""We ""' 

precaution to learn his malrimo 

nistl intent iousiu advance. 

11 will I* ag'recd by all «!'•" " 

Sam Weller-s advice hadU-en tak 

eu to"bevareoftheviddeis-. Ad 

miral De*ey would Iw in a l»tt* 

position today than he bas been 

place.1 by reccut developments. 

M. 
of Newark. N. I. 

Your Policy is: 
1. Nou-forfeitable, 
2. Has Cash Value, 

3. Loau Value, 
4. Paid-op Insurance, 
5. Exleuded    Insurance 

i works auloinatically, 
ti.   Will In-   re iustatod   within 

three J ears after lapse il  you   are 

iJiat 

,•„ Heutiouis to'ligt:   the   American 

Mi>. 11. T. Smith took the  train Tobacco Company, which is easily 

vesterday morning to  make Dor-  tbe most so dially hatod trust  in 
.icntleiuen   present   j,.,,,,   i,,.,'.   home   for awhile.     Her  the State.—ltaleigh Cor. tharlotte 

that political matters arc not  pro   husband has l>eeu working up there observer. 

pitious for his party.   There   is a for some time.   
, ,-   .i„        Eas: Bail Hoail street in Iron! or Criminal   Carele§sne»». 

It to hoped that  the  next  time srguil.cauce in the warning of  Ml  i ^.^.^ ,„,..„„, sllape. 

Heed, and every  sign points   <"•"   a,„1 ;, „ u> j.^,,, al,   improvement 

the McKinlev   adininlstration sees  tt,,(,,.u>okhol'tlie town as an} one 

the danger ahead,     lithe opposi    thing that has been dum lately, 

lion to N'a>h iu the recent election       We saw iu the   K.vll.Y RUM B 

in Ohio can  be joined,   as   eaeau   '"" lal*-l>—"It isap.H.r«ind that ,1>1,imllil,1, tUerccouhl  l>c sueil for ginning of the second and  ol   each 
more than likely,   then  Ohio  will  blows tbe dm-ior no good." Would t.riuliua| ....^i^nce. and intimated, suw-cc ling year, prorioM the pro 

•' .„ , like lo put   iu  the Coiislable (00. o,.,, ,ll(.re mi"hl be suits. He said ; mium lor the current year be iviid 
east Us vote next fall in favor of Uta p^jto^on ooains to be getting. 

Bryan. I very lucrative this fall. 

ltaleigh. X.C.. November  S3.—, iu good health. 
I'rof. W. F. Massey,    who   visile 1       After Speonil Year 

'Qreensborotoinspeat the sewerage I   j,   Ko Bottrietlosa, 
at the IfontalA IndOJtrial College I     M.    inconlostablo. 
■ays that the persons who did thej    Dividends are payable at the be- 

onld   t>e  sueil for ' ginning of I he second and 

criminal negligence, and intimated 
that there might IK- suits.  He slid 
btodaagbtei had   typhoid  fever, i They may lie used 

Greenville, N. C. 

Trade With StorchaaU Thai 
you Know arc Reputable. 

A colored  woman   was   hunting 
1 " .around ibis morning trying to  get 

Congress has become »o  M
0
"*" [out a warrant foran Italian woman. 

1.    To reduce Premiums, or 
'2.   To Increase tho lnsiirauoe, or 
3.   To Make Policy Payable  as 

itands for, "Good With Praottos." Lff into short   of iron   pipiug.'au Kudowmeut during the Lifetime 
I'm it together and you  have,   O.I - ..._._- I   -. 

er. 1 

and so did other students) that talk 
<;. W. !'• standsforti.W.]'ark-llioHt ^ Mog malarial fever wa*| 

all Stuff.    He sa.vs that the plumb- he wire   fence   uiau.     li also 

BICYCLE RtPARING. 
GUN -> REPAIRING, 

•TIBMLW'"   '""" T - --rr'—Tr"""-■-»•• 
General - Vepair - Shop. 1 

WE AKE BACK AGAIN AT OCR OLD STAND ON MAIN 
STREET ANT) AKE HEADY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC. WE 
HAVE ADDEDNEW MACHINERY AND ARE BETTER PRE 
PARED FOR DOINti FIRST-CLASS WORK. 

BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER AND 'AVI PAW *"UR 
NISHED. 

I used twelve feet of terra coita pipe,' of Insured. 
W. Parker,   the   wire   fence ■»«"• | fr„m „ater closet.and lhat a steam 

'"";' pipe ran directly over   this  sewer I      J, L.  SUCxG, Agt, 
pin*, over toil saturated with sew j GUKESVIUI:. B. 0, 

ut of some money,   sin-said she and be to getting his business down j,,™ nuking it so Ideal breeding j  
bouri.1 a cake of soap from .he line. ^^ ^     ^ ptaee for garni,. IU.say.hs m*\ 

and cans.    That is. =>aw greater criminal carelessness. 

5.L & 

.   good wilb practice. 

I,,M.,.,I     bave all its thinking done «bo she elaimsd hadsviudled her \ saying "Pfactlce makes perfect, 

in the Speaker's chair, that It will 

require some lit tie effort f. throw 

off its timidity, and do s llttie 

thinking of its own. 

everal 

lOap from 
woman, and gave her thirty cents, 
and that the woman only gave   bcr air 0111 wago 
back fifteen ceou. they will not give way. bn   -IU 

   Persons who trade   wi.h   .ootatand under any ordinary olreom- 

Mr. Bryan's announcement .ha. j ^ 

he will   lecture  throughout   Kow 

England this winter, bus given th. 

Hannaites in tha'  localit} 

severe spasms  from  the pan 

which eveu the world famous cod 

merchants and business men.  peo 
pie,ha, you know will trust yon A onione entertainment, says 
fair, and honest, and in whom you the Baltimore Son, was given re- 

have conndence. It Is a strange cently st Entaw Mace BaptiM 
fact, and one that we have observed church. II was called a "Floral 

many times, that there are some Wedding," and cards were dis- 
people who may be bitten by tributodon which were questions! 
sharpers, yet they will   go -i-i.» 1 to be answered by the name of a 

lUflYfl 
Beet, Ciiile. 
Hots, Linbs. 
Hides, Poultry. .7 

fish lialls caiinol relieve them. 

ii'-ed   hardly   expect    ...... 
thing else than to Is-  swindled out, ™lld go down.     I he fact,   about 
oftbein i*i.   Weaie.ol.l that our other goods are equally plan.. 
this thing has been done at   „,her'and we ins lie the pammage o, all. 

11 daces  in    Durham,    and   call   be 
"'          I                                                          ....   _,. proved.   

l„ Hading, patronise repntab e Q| Flowerl. 

Twont, -two pounds from twen- \wfmj,   g rv w   t{p, sTwittN ' 

Mr.   J.    L.     Fair    has    just! 

twenty six stalks of cotton in  his.    ^brtogihaatoms.   1 ps| CM U 
garden.    He made the laud   veryIafghtslmsrsst prkas. 
rich and then cultivated the cotton 

BilWS Dr. Abbott has been   SUC 

cessfiil and won the  suit  reinstai 

ng him on the Corporal ion Com 

mission it is said that B.Otho Wil 

sou is contemplating bringing a 

similar suit to recover tbe seat OU 

the Commission Iron which be was 

ejected. 
ii m * •- !■**• - 

lr. ine  words Ol  his naine-ake. 

Mark Antony, Banna might   ap- 

propriately declare that he lame 

to bury McKinley. not to praise 

him, and if Ohio does not go back 

ou itself uext year Mr. Ilanna. as 

well as Mr. McKinley, will be can 

didates for a funeral oration. 

Follow ing closely upon Mr. 

Hanna's declaration that the trusts 

aid the laboring man, the (lover- 

nor of  Hasnaehuaetts  takes the 

same position. Before long, these 

eminent gentlemen will be declar- 

ing that there is nothing so good 

for the working man as giving up 

his wages to enrich themonspoltot. 

(iru'iivillt, S. 0 

kick to the same place lo be bitten 

over again.—Durham Sun. 

carefully. The result was he picked £    ^  ^f^OW-VX 

out twenty-two pounds of cotton Mrkiiii,, 
from the twenty six stalks at the! 
first picking.    Tnis   shows  what |  
high cultivation w ill do and that 
in order to raise a crop of cotton it 
is not bow many acres of laud will 
the farmer plant in cotton, but how 

| rich he will make a few acres and 

then  cultivate  them    well.    Mr. i 
Bower.     Following isa list   of the; ,,llir-sl.MK.r'illleuli8ilu„bje.tless.,nl 

..,i..*l i,,iis    rind    till-    slli-ri'.slitl    ail .... .it 

—DEALER  IN— 

Anti-Trust Movement. 

Winston, N. C, N'ov. 21.—The 
National Tobacco Workers'   luioii 

has organized two branch unions 
in Winston—one white ai..l one 
colored—among  employes• of  the 
tobacco manufacturing firm of| 

Brown Brothers Company. This 
linn  will hereafter employ  only 
i.i inbcis of this union. The or 
ganisstionhssa large membership 
iu the North and \T«sl among fac- 

tories outside  of the trust.   The 
in.ion is against combinations and 
the member-   promise   not   lo   use 
guilds manufactured ',;• tbe Auieri- 
can and oilier trust eonipanies. 
I liher unionsw ill be organized here 
among employe! of other tobacco 
factories, It Is charged that the 
trust tobacoo firms do not employ 

any union labor. 

Reflections of a Bachelor 

The trouble about living a thing 
down  is  that   it generally   means 
living yourself up. 

When a man gets ready to let a 
back iu his home city of Cleveland  „ ul have her way,  he has got 

For a man who was not huking, 

for trouble,   it   seems as  though 

Mark Ilanna has found  his   share 

between bis rheumatism, the   set 

and the growing demand among 

Republicans for his retirement bom 

the chairmanship of the Republi 

an National  Committee. 

We see the statement going 

around thai a iiumlier of mosqui- 

toes from some section along the 

Koauokc River have beeu sent to 

the Johns Hopkins' bospl al, for a 

bacteriological examinalIon. II is 
claimed that the bite of this paitic- 

clar mosquito is quickly followed 

by chills and fever. Wo Mipoosc 

that if the examination sultstauti- 

ates the claim then war is lo lie 

declared upon the mosquito and 

steps taken  to   exlennhiali 

be. 

ready to get out of it 
When a man to gelling married 

in   a church lie    feels   about   the 

same as Ifne was being staffed and 
put iii a glass case. 

When a woman nieeis another 
woman iu the street car ami 
insists on paying the fare for both 
of them, she will always hate her 
if she lets her. 

Every uoniau loses some raspeot 
for her husband when she dis 
OOVOTS that be doesn't know any 
more than SB* does about keeping 
the water pipes irom   freezing  up. 
—{few York Press. 

questions and the luooetsfnl an 

swan; 
Ber name and the color of her 

eyes. —Black eyed Susan. 
Her nationality and appearance. 

—American Beauty. 
Her fathers name and the pen he 

used.—John Quill. 
How did hu lovers surround 

hci!    In Phlox. 
What did they think she was !— 

A Daisy. 
What was her small brother's 

name I—.loiinny .lump-up. 
With win,i kind of candy did her 

lovers bribe her brother I—Mint. 
What did her brother throw at 

her lovers !—Snow balls. 
The name anddlspositi >u of the 

in.fortunate ones .'—Sweet Will- 

iams. 
To whom did she refer him T— 

Poppy. 
What did he do wheu he pro- 

posed !—Aster. 
What was her object in matri- 

mony t—Marigold. 
What did he think would no 

longei trouble him!—Bachelor's 
Buttons. 

At what tiiiic was the wedding t 
— Four O'clock. 

Who performed  the ceremony ! 

— .lack >n-the I'ulpiti 
Who » as best  man I—Marechal 

Nell. 
What did the bride wear on her 

head—Bridal Wreath. 
What music was played during 

the ceremony!—Narcissus. 
How did he salute her after the 

ceremony !—Tulips. ■■»«. 
What did she say as she left 

home t—Forget ine not. 
What did they leave liehiud !— 

Bleeding Hearts. 

iii farming and should prove a val 
liable one to the farmers who read 

this paper.—Wanton News. 

CLOSING OUT! 
OWING TO A CHANtiETHAT WILL BE MADE IN THE FIRM 

 OF  

TUCKER   ik   CO 
Grimesland, N. C. 

Ab ut Januari  next wo will sell  our entire 
st »ek ol Dry Hoods. Notions, Clothing, 

Furniture ai.d Crockery at 
FIRST COST   FOB   CASH, 

(Groceries and supplies excepted.) 

UntftJunuary i, 1900. 
TUCKER   &  CO. 

Bishop Horner Misrepresented. 

Asheville. Nov. 33,—Dispatches 
from Richmond, Va.. yesterday 
stated that Treasurer Heads, of Ihe 
Monumental church there, has re- .hand. 
ceived a letterfrom Bishop Horner, 
of the missionary jurisdiction of 
Asheville, in which the bishop 
told a startling story of the poverty 
and ignorance he had found in the 
country within a radiusof 'J.'i or 30 
miles of Asheville. The bishop 
said today that he was at a loss to 
kuow how the story originated, as 
be hail written no such letter to 
Treasurer Meadc, and hail said 

nothing io him that could be oon- 
strued to mean uuy such things as 
he is credited with laying in the 
dispatch. 

GKKKNVILLE   «f. C. 

Cotton Bagging  and    I'iea   always 
—on liau .— 

Fresh goods kept   constantly   ou 
Country producehotigt and 

Did.    A trial will conduce you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. H. WHITE,    W. T. FLKSIISU. 

I 
We have just opened iuthel'hui- 

ail building withtin entirely new 
and complete stock of  

My  Stock 
is Complete 

-^IN ALL LINES.35*- 
Qtf Qoodi, Hatg»£aP*' 8^02S»&antS 

,At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

Jas. B. White. 
We Carry 

Ma CntE your UbUta sad  Ptrer,  M.laiia '     vj((, |.ri.si,|,.llt n„i,:irt leuvestwo 
anil Si-lit Bs-i" with Roberto l.i»ie-        . .... ..,   ... 

IwOUII Tonic ,11 Mo. ptr l».iil« Pkassnl to three millions. His life was in- 
lotoks. Mni.i-y r i■!■■ f.-.!:! ,1 fill". He- |wlra| f„r tbree hundred and lifly 
Hl.iiin iii.iii-lilr. iMirili.-t Ihi' blinnlsnilinimw, 
you «rll    NOBSotasrssmod.   Ifsastse-1  liousand dollars, 

bin! "ircd !'y H.;lM-»t» I'm •; ('■_., S iifolk, V.i j     The poet    who says   he   makes .,,....... ■-— ■-      -. 

ami MIM inn! Ku.ir,uUwl ,il lln 
BrjU  Woolen mul Brnul. moury is a tuneful linr. 

ORIFTON   ITEMS. 

(iKirros, N. C. Nov. Sti 1«0». 
J. Patrick and J. 0. <irifliu went 

to Kiuston today. 
.1. 8. l'illiuan and Zeb Bland 

were iu town today. 
Messrs. Blow aud Arnold went 

hunting and killed a good many 
birds. 

Chris Moore shot aud killed two 
wild turkeys besides other game 
yesterday. 

C. A. Bland went to Kiuston to- 
day. 

Klijah Xobles got two tiugers 
sawed off at Nottingham & Wrenn 
(Vs. mill. 

Mr. Mai,"i,, Murehison, of La 
(Irange, basbeen here a few days 
buying cotton. 

Two very tine looking horses 
were sent down from Norfolk to 
haul logs for the N. & W.  mill. 

IHI.KK-OABDSUB.—At the resi 
dence of the bride's father, (leo. 
\\\ Gardner, near (irifton, ou the 
evening of Nov. fclrd 189i>. Miss 
Clyde (iardner wiui married to Bd 
wiu Mi i of Kiuston. Itev. C. T. 
Howard offieiuliug. 

DryOoods, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
I,ard, Toliaeco, etc., in hot 
every STAPLE AKTICLK 
rarrietl in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

HAY, OATS, COBK, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS   AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will lie 
found as low as a good article ran 
be sold at.    You are  cordially in- 
vited to visitour store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
i.I;I.I.\ wi I.I.. N. o 

TO OORl » OOLD    N ONE BAV. 

Take Laxative Bromo Q uiuiue 
Tablets. All druggists rcfuud the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's siguature on every box. 
25c. 

We all have enlist- to In- thankful when it is our  privclegc   t» 
I .1 .  1 lj.1. ^..   ..I.      ..n        * ■ - j i * ■  -  J»  ^^  • 9  J  »    Iklill-Jl      llll      fitIB. select irum then* gtxJd tbinn swob, as we want to make up our 

TIlA.NKStilVIXG DINNER un-l at the sutue time to MOW 
that W« nre getting the BEST. 

Cranberries. 
Ready prepared Cranberry Sauce. 

Nice crisp Celery direct from Kalomazoo. 
Sweet Mixed and stuffed Pickles. 

HINCE MEAT, PRUNES, | RAISINS. 
LAYER FIGS and DATE. FLORIDA OKANGEH. 

HEINZ'SKEY STONE  SALAD DREBING. 

CELERY 5AUCE and OLIVE OIL. 
Now try a cup of "100" Coffee. 

ED, H, SHELBURN. 
I LEAD OTHERS TRY TO POLLOW. 

I   • 

1 

OUR NEW AS- 

SORTMENT IS A 

MARVEL of bean- 

' ty, style and excel- 

Jf ence.     The    mate- 

rial is the best and 

the work guaran- 

teed. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there isa CROSS MARK 
on the margin of this paper it 
is to remind you I hat you owe 
THK EASTKH.V HKKI.KCTOK for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL DEFLECTIONS. 

Fresh Mountain Batter at S. M. 
Schultz'. 

THK KKFI.BTOK office for job 
printing. 

Try a hunch of Celery at J. 8. 
Tunstall's. 

The dressmaker knows tbe seamy- 
side of life- 

It's a ill wiuil that   blows   the 
doctor cmnl. 

Try tbe Arab pen at the Rellor- 
tor Book Store. 

The merchants are opening their 
I 'In is! in,u-> goods. 

There bas been nearly enough 
rain to lay the dust. 

There was a regular , li under 
Storm early Thursday night. 

When it comes to getting shaved 
every man carries his mug with 
bim. 

"Times noblest offspring is his 
last." Fern Jars at Zeno Moore 
ft Bro. 

Tbe went her has turned consider- 
ably colder since the ftorm Thurs- 
day night. 

New assortment of (the famous 
Parker Fountain Fen, at Reflector 
Book Store. 

Iu tulkiug to our advertisers 
when trading jusi tell them where 
you saw it. 

Colored crayons and all kinds of 
tablets aud IKIX papers at Reflector 
Book Store. 

When a aiau has no cuemies you 
can generally put bim down as a 
dead one. 

We hear that unite a number of 
bouses will soon built in West 
Greenville. 

It is tbe time of year for Suuday 
schools totake on their Christmas 
attendance. 

Doub'e ruled tablets, the very- 
thing for practicing writing, at Re- 
flector Book Store. 

Some of the store windows arc 
putting the little folks to talking 
about Santa Claus. 

We believe people are glad to see 
tbe colder weather. They like to 
have it seasonable. 

The fellow who predicted the 
end of tbe world probably forgot 
that it was round. 

Some people talk of the need of a 
cotton factory in Greenville but 
nobody puts forward to get one. 

Tbe cooler weather will bring 
hog killing time, when folks can 
feast ou spare bones and chittlings. 

The University railroad, the one 
that killed young B. F. Long last 
week, has gone iulo the bonds of 
a receiver. 

Bone rattling has taken poses 
sion of tbe suiull boys, aud they 
are all trying to see who can ku.uk 
them best. 

C. T. Munford has erected n flag 
pole over tbe front of his big store 
and < Old Glory" will soon be 
floating thertfrrjin. 

Kanya at ID who can tell the ex 
act distance of all Ine planets 
doosu'l know how far 'I is to the 
r.care>! grocery store. 

It's (he little things that  count. 
A woman enn't make  .,   man   pro 

. pose, but I   liny flea   can    usually 
bring him to Ike scratch. 

A large number of colored |x 
pie   went    from   here    to    Ayden 
Thursday night to  iuslllnle a   col 
ored ()dd Fellows lodge there. 

A Connecticut tuau named his 
live sous One. Two, Three, Four, 
Five Miles. This was certainly 
carrying the joke for enough. 

Tbe old telegraph line lielween 
larboro aud Washington is being 
overhauled for the purpose of mak- 
ing ii s tbrtugh telephone Hoe. 

Jim Tillcry, a colored man, who 
works alsiut the depot, was pain- 
fully hurt Thursday. A door fell 
ou his hand and nearly mashed off 
several lingers. 

Work has commenced on the 
well on the   Court    House   square 
that is being pal down jointly by 
the town and county. It will prove 
a great convenience lo the  public. 

Strause Bros have put iu a sys- 
tem of water works in their factory. 
They have one of Ihe best equip- 
ped plants in the Sinilh mid it is 
the admiration of all tobaoeo mm 
who travel this nay. 

A nighty good woman who saw- 
that our turkey hen had straved 
sent us a gobler to take its place. 
Aud now with the ben back we 
have a pair and cause for Thanks- 
giving is proportionally increased. 

It Is Better 

Mn. Furrow: 

I trust no reader will lie offend- 
ed if I say going to God's house on 
Thanksgiving Day isbettter lhau 
iishiug, hunting or visiting saloons. 
May God make it a glad day for 

THE REFI.MTOK men aud all their 
readers. A. I). BEITS. 

pasty. 
Wednesday night Earl Boss, 

little sou of Mr. J. 8. Boss, gave a 

party complimentary to little Misses 
HuMali and Ida Keel. There were 
a number of little folks present to 
enjoy the occasion. 

They Found Brick. 

Thedigeers who arc sinking the 

well ou the Court House Square 
threw out a lot of brick from a few 
feet under the surface. They struck 

u part of the foundation of the old 
Court House that before the war 
stood out where the street is, and 
was destroyed by tire. No doubt 
there are yet many brick under the 
street along where the old building 
stood. 

EVERY DAV FOLKS. 

But Different One* Each  Day. 

TlllliSDAV.   NoVK.MIIIlU. •-':!, IS9!«. 

C. S. I'arr is sick. 

Bishop A. A. Watson and Mrs- 
Wataen lefi ibis morning. 

Mrs.H.H.Wbilehcad.ofU'iUoii. 
I is visiting Mrs. If. A. Jarvis. 

Ann Hinca,of Wilson. Is spend- 
ing a few days with .1.   II.   Jarvis. 

Kx-Gov. Jarvis returned Weil 
Desdaj evening from Kssb court. 

Mr,. I.. V.:Morrill. of .Snow Hill. 
Is visiting her father, Dr. W. M. 
Is. Brown. 

Mrs. Draughan, of FayeUeville, 
arrived Wednesday evening to visit 
Mrs. Zen,   Moore. 

| Mm. oia Forbes and little 
daughter lefi Wedneada) evening 
io % i-.ii relatives at Griftou. 

Mis. M. F. I.a'liaiu, who has 
been   visiting   friends   here,    left 
Wednesday evening forCenl erville 

FmiiAV, aTovHtMB, '-'4.     :il 

OUen E. Warren went lo Tarboro 
today. 

Miss Alice < arson went lo Bethel 
today. 

•I. c. Limb, of Willismaton. is 
in town. 

Mrs. oia Foils-s returned this 
morning from Grlfton. 

M. II. Qninerly returned this 
morning from   Kiuston. 

E. L. Demon, of Washington, 
spent todsy here with Rev. J. N. 
Booth. 

Jeans Bohr, of Philadelphia, '" 
spending a day or two with his 
kinsman. II. I'. Strause. 

Miss Bessie Shields, of Scotland 
Neck, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. It. Higgs, returned 
home today. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Griiuot, of Hal 
eigh. arrived Thursday evening to 
visit her son, Walter II. Grimes, 
iu South Greenville. 

Miss Siulie Harding leached 
home Tuesday  evening   from   the 
Normal college ai Greensboro, hav- 
ing stopped enroute to visit friends. 

B. F. Patrick has moved his 
family back lo Crecuville, after 
living for several years on his farm 
a mile south of town. They occu- 
py their former residence, corner 
Fourth and Washington streets. 

SATI:RDAV, NDVKIIIIKII  25.   1800. 

Miss I'at Skinner went to Tar- 
DOrO today. 

Kaymond Tyson went to Kiuston 
Friday evening. 

E. E. (iriffin returned Friday- 
evening from a trip to bis old borne 
in Virginia. 

Miss Emily Higgs went lo Kiu- 
ston Friday evening and returned 
this morning. 

H. C. Cannon went home to 
Boiintrec's, Friday cveuiug, to 
spend today aud Sunday. 

Miss Bessie Harding returned 
this morning from Ormoudsville, 
where she has lieentcachiiigschool. 

Bcv.   N.   V.    Watson    returned 
Friday evening from Nashville, 
Teuu., where be had beeu to at- 
tend the Little-Thomas  marriage. 

W. O. Little, of Newport News, 
Va., who had been to Nashville, 
Teuu., to bis brother's marriage, 
Kime by with the bridal party and 
stopped here Friday evening. 

JOHNSONS MILLS ITBJU. 

JOHNSON'S Mill.-,.  N.('. Nov. 231 
G. B. Kilpatrick weni to KiuSl •;, 

Monday uight. 

Misses .Sarah and Eli/a llai iiag 
renamed to their schools  Ho 

Bishop Watson preached al  81. 
Johns Sunday and cinlirmed three 
perrons, 

Flowers Seawell and sister. Mi- 

Mary Lee, returned i" their home 
at Joaenbow Monday. 

L. H.   OoZ   returned     T,iod.i_\ 
from Kiuston where  be   went on 
business. 

Bliaha I'ittman. of Blouut'sCreek, 
and Mrs. Uzzie lilain!. of this 

I place. will he married ucM TUBH- 
jdaj ai 7 o'.loek a. in. at Ihe home 
iof  the   bride.    The)   rill   make 
their hoTne in Beaufort com ly 

old Mrs. Uruiuly KIJ   <i.: . 
is going to  have  three  uuirriagc 
right soon, old maids srelhiuiug 

, out. 

«' HE RED FRONT. 
The Red Front is Bleeding to death with Low 

Prices    Come friends before all of onr 
great bargains are gone. 

SHOES 
., -  I ,       :• , 

Mt-ji's W ol kil     Sli i -. ;.;' • cuts. 
L-nhe-" >!.. , -. (i... ,1. c-,: 
Misses SI,...--. j'' ,   i.:. 

lufmil Sh,   -. ;-.- . 

i>i-.--.-- SCIIMV II   i....   . ;. 
Sli  ■     (. iaV.nile.-il for .- 

All Post Offices lo Close Satur- 
day Afternoon. 

Washington, November 23rd.— 
The Postmaster General, in honor 
of the late V'iee-Presideul Hobarl 
bas ordered all the poel offieea iu 
the I'nlted states closed from -j in 

i in ihe afternoon Saturday. 

Kcmcmbcr Tuc  Orphans. 

\N hen the gratitude of your li'*ai I 

■iroinpts MIII in makes thank offer 
log to God00   Thanksgiving Hay, 

don'i lose tight of the work being 
done     in    our    orphans'     homes 

, throughout tbe State. l>on'( over- 
look the claims upon you of these 
btiie destitute fatherlenior ther- 
less ones. 

.Send them a COIiiribuliouorbelp 
to-eiupa   ls)\   ul  provisions or 
clothing Ibr  them.    The  work ap 
peals io all of us.   No offering will 
be more acceptable and pleasing to 
God. 

Dry Goods. 
Oiitiii-fs, K e i;- I~. || cents. 
Red Flannel, nil iv«iol, |n .-i-ut- 
('.•ili.-i.<-. all coii.is.  i cents. 

Paul <i Is, henvj.:, wilts. 
Silk-. :'."i to ;i> cents. 
Worsteils, .-ill colors, u .-.m.~. 
All w.».| llaiiiicl. ni,-..,:';: ,-,i.- 

HatP 
M.   '- I'lne Huts, 00 cut- 
Men'-- C :p.s. lo cents. 
Boy's Caps, n cents 
Hoy's Hats, all colon, •-':,' cents 

Notions. 
Ladies' H.-iinlki-ivlii.-!,. :i .-■•ni-. 
!-:■■ Ii<-" II  ■' cent-. 
l..-1'lio-' Corset*, lo .-■•ills. 
Meu's ll.-imlkii.-liiilV. :; eeute. 
Men's I'M,lo Shirts, heavy,   •_':! cents 
Men's Half Hose,  H cents. 
Men's I til,iiiii'|ii.-,| Shirts. 94 cents. 

Men's Working Shirts, I., cento, 
\.-,'lii- 1 nut; I'ii,.. | ,-,.„(_ 
S|".'.| Cotton,  1 r.-llt. 

Capes. 
Proi i 40 cents lo $4 06, 

Tjunk-s. 
i From •-'! cents to *-.'.!»s. 

College Property Sold. 

Solicitor I.. I. Moore and Dr. K. 

A. Move have purchased the col- 
lege properly just west of the rail- 
road. They arc going to have I be 
large building cut up and convert- 
ed into several dwelling houses on 

the property.   It will be a desira- 
ble residence local ion. 

CLOTHING.      | 
Hoy'.- Knee '.'ant Units, a i. 08 cuts. 
Boy's Long Panl Miits. §1,40. 

Hoy's Oveicn it>, si :io. 
Hoy's Km- • Pants, II cents. 

Men's Suit-. Coat. Pants and Vest, $3.50. 
M.-n'.s 0l cic.at-, si ,fifl 

Men's Pants, nil sizes, 40 oents. 
Men's all word Clay Worsted, $4.08  ■ 

Z. V. JOHNSON & CO., 
Clothing Hustlers.   Next Door to Bank.    Red Front. 

"Honest Labor Bears 
a Lovely Face." 

There is nothing more 
pleasing to look upon than a 
hearty, ruddy face, gained by 
honest toil. They are the 
saving of the nation, these 
toilers of both sexes, strug- 
gling for daily bread. 

furt blood mjtkts them Able lo http up 
the dtily round of du'y AI home, shop or 
store. If Ihe blood has 4 Uint or im- 
purity, or A run down feeling comes on, 
the one remedy is H<*od"s SArsApArHU, 
AmtricA's GreAtest Medicine for the blood. 

Poor Blood "Wv Hood -WAS so 
poor IhAt in hottest -wtAther I felt cold. 
Hood's SArsApuruU m.tde me vtArm. H Is 
the right thing in the rightpU.ce." fUttk 
1. fAylor. Woodsto-wn. N. J. 

Never Disa-pp 
Rnmra l-lil. cuo I v.r,, .. Ih n l.r,...liIM .nd 

S!f.!**"'S*. '•.J??«_'0<i. "■-''• IMUBIIS 

Marriage Licenses. 

Kegister of Heeds Moore this 

week issued marriage licenses to 
the following couples 1 

— WHITE. 

(ills Veutcrs and Sarah Mills. 

Frank Taylor and Jnlia Camp- 
bell. 

I.I1.1.1I1 I'ittman and l.i/./icllluiid- 

(1H.OIIK1I. 

Henry Vines and 1'raucis Kvans. 
Colliu OannoB and Horicr.se 

Nobles. 

George Howard and Maggie An- 
drews. 

Renumber The Poor. 

The King's Daughters will  give 
their annual dinner to  I lie iuiu.it c- 

of the County Home on Thauksgiv- 

ing Day The ladies solicit dona 
tious from all who will assist Ihcin 

iuthis worthy cause. They will 
meet Tuesday- afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. L, Blow to com- 
plete the arrangement.-, for the dill 

ucr, aud if possible they would like 
to kuow by that time who will 
©OutrtotlrP. 

Little-Thomas. 

.Mr. J. I,. Little, Cashier of the 
Bank of Greenville, returned l-'ri- 
day evening from N'a-livillc. Tenn. 
with his bride nee Miss Mary 
Thomas. 1 They make their home 
with Mr. ('.('. Vines on Dickinson 
avenue. The bride is well ku iw n 
in tireenvillc, and all cordial I) 
welcome her permanent reliiru to 
our town. 

The Change Is (irent. 

As Mr. Hill ('. I.intIii,-tun says, 
a man going along the principal 
street of Greenville now and look i 
log in at the store windows might 
easily wonder whether he was iu a 
city or a town. It is a fact thai 
marked change has been made iu 
the bust few months. Sol only are 
the new buildings of a much better 
class than before, but the merchants 
also are show ing greater enterprise 
and giving more cure to the display 
and arrangement of their itoclu. 
We have a town of hustlers, ami 
the man who does not keep an at- 
tractive sloi-eaud advertise fails to 
keep up with the procession. 

Syracuse. S. V. has established 
a municipal lodging-house at which 
BU applicant is furnished with a 

supper, bath. lodgtOI and bleak 
last ou condition that he WOtkl a' 
street cleaning half a day. A meal 
is furnished for one hour's work. 

The system has put au end lo the 
tramp nuisance. 

         -      ( 
BRAaffi.LD'S\\ 

ii 
\ 

FEMALE 
REGULATOR 

giid inn,.'.- the mild as.istanec 
needed for ihe regulation of the 
nun-, It is of wonderful aid t . 
the girl iust cilcring womanhood. , ' 
lo the wile, and to the woman ap- , 1 
proacluitpnrr.niiin ibrougli the turn , 1 
of life. Wiiineii Mho buffer from ( , 
any unnatural drain, any bearing- 
doun palss In the I iwec abdomen, 
falling or diaptacemsnl of ihv 
w-omb, can quickly cure their: 
lea al hone, coiiieli-k-ly av. ay 1 , r 
the eyes of a physician. A few 1 ' 
dnses talon seen monih will regn< 1 ' 
late th? menaei perfectly. , 1 

1 .1    r ,'    '1. II    USjin 01I01 ||, 

<•%%%%■&■-%%* 

Hewey in   Tears. 

Wasbiugton,   sTovemlier   21. 
Admiral   Dewey,   In eouvcrsiitiou 
with a   l.aiian   representative  lo- 
night, expressed keenest regret. In- 
dignalion. sorrow   and   reseiitnienl 
ai ihe nm niier iu which the Aiuer- 
im:i ]—.i!ile received the inlnriua 

liou ul'ilic iniusfor of bis house to 
his wile, lie said she only ac- 
cepted 011 condition Ihal Ihe house, 
together wilb her private   fortune. 
should ultimately pass to his sou 
George, Ho said he though) that 
iu transferring his home to his 
wife be was doing the most geuer 
mis act au American gentleman 
could do. He bad ic-ver intended 
lo let the bouse go outside of the 
family, lie said lie never beliov- 
cd il possible that Ihe American 
people, who a few weeks ago treat 

ed Itian as a hero, could shower 
such abuse 011 bim. He declared 
that he never would have accepted 
the house if he knew il sould 
cause so much trouble. 

Dewey's voice was choked with 
emotion, and a*, times tears 
st teamed down bis cheek.-. 

[What   Dewey   ought   to   have, 
done was never  to have accepted 
Ihe house at all.—Itl'l I.I:ITOI:. 

The man who nays he is driven 
lo drink never attempts to balk. 

It is tine that clothe.-, don't 

make a man. but the\ often break 
hi 111. 

"Thai doesn't cut any lii|iiiil air 

with me," is .1 hit of up to-dale 

slang. 

Vu elopement iu high life is c\ i 

dent whenloveiarun away iu au' 
airship. 

Pommy— "Pop, what is n polj ga 
inisi 1"   Tommy's Pop—"A polj 
gambit, m\ boy. is a man w ilh more 
w iNcsthun luaius." 

Billions— -Doyou believe in the 
cllicaey of prayer!" t'yuictts— 
How can 1 when il BMnjI iiccc-s-ary 
to pill lightning rodsou churches ." 

With 1 lie approach of Thank- 
giving and the fattening upof tur- 
keys tbe man with   the hoe must 
take a back seat.    '1'lie   111:111   with 
the u has the call.—Philadelphia 
Rword. 

Do You Intend 
To give your   underwear an  early 

If so it will pay you to look through our line   before 
purchasing. 

A big assortment oi 

WRIGHTS SANITARY UNDERWEAR 

JUST ARRIVED, 
AXI> IT Wll.l. PAY   VIM'  TO   cOMK   KAItl.Y    Hr'.FOKK   Ui'K 

SIZKS A|;K ISKOKKX. 

ALSO==An up=to=date line of NECK- 
WEAR, HOSIERY and the celebrated 
"FITWELL" shirt, has just ar- 
rived* 

Phone 6. C. S. FORBES. 
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The Reflector 
Book Store 

Ita&ANDARD BOTTLES 

I 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GRKKXVILLE.  X. C. 

1). J. WHICHARD. Bd.** Owner 

Kulernlat   I be   Post    OasBB   at 
Greenville. St.. an  Second Class 

Mail Mall". 

lo those living 
.1 districts Tutt'a 1'!!:. 

Tli.x   I 
must > 
f.-iual.- 

«»Bt«NT 

fctH0SllHPORlAST|«lMHMMM»llM I4'" HOWUStt 

A petition agiust the WIIH ol 

('..ngrcssiiiaii Kols-rts coni«-s all tlie 

wax from Japan. It If signed by 

183 American Missionaries. 

B<    satin Hodton,  who reaMea 

in l-.lv.i-. d. Indiana, has three i-hil 

;,VII. tw.nl  whom   are gill- Six] 

me I bo) .     The name- •• 

.,:,-Sunshine   and   Detig it.   while 

the boy i« named Pleas lUl      \\';-.. 

asked whx be ;;m' ■ IH  I names the   ,, 

father replied that    be   wanted   lo   J 

make thing*  ekcerflil  about  tie |B ' 

house. •',-,;' 
-sol ia 

-    - -- ralttakco. 

l.ingiv«». "Inn  placed upon   II-   i P' 

. »i,i Binir.: I.  »l 
system in perfcet orocruw are A,.hi:\.: .. even 
an absolute cure 

f    -i k headache. iodSgestioa, 
i.     :i.i. torpid liver, ooastipa- 
tjoti     '. ;''l liilioiis diseases. 
Tutt'8 Liver Pills 

Tfc* »al.-r mi. .   , • • I'I .-^b«4- 
<•;;   . , •  •    ...      ..-   i.i.}    wander 

i   inaiaruiantnca luasriua  u i*sx»aai 
i.nsib.e.UieYi.ccpthc   n..i. -It efll     I 

■ - ■ i   M Is- Use 
-ii:|i» crew. 

•r<   I.   . :1'" 
:   111.' 

.    , .   .    t ■     <   the   fair 

•      ■    •■ -  I 
nnd Ibe ■   ■   ' • 

.. bo i. II In hrv* »Uh the    '   ' 
■aaie *r«a*Sen  fMiael* v.' s-h  I I    u J 
bis   slllp.      He   "-..I   :"   •'•■•'   *nWB   ""' 
•aolpliiu  -tnt-or"  and   hair; en   lliere. 
wlulo   the   ■Up   ■owe*'  sad   Uaxscd. 

, , tnlkinc lote 1" lb* ltwk*ai. I'mally. 
.., i   BcroriiBI '■• foreemfc Iratlltlm th* 

Snmaarttrd sad I  ■ ■ - ■     r. «»wn 
known   a-   ' i •••••!>    'I''"'-      b*xtaU*e h* 

•ra* II                          : '" ' "'' ' "" 
,.u a  •'....•  dei i    :■•■■'. '   :i   '•'- »■« 

,     ,,a            ...... ...|  - ■■ ! i-alil. 

• 1 ■!.... -       1*1 

v   I ■ ■;■ • '■■"   it""" "'•" 
l jure,    "i j)«*1 -' •"' '" allriiol v.e..r 
■ticatioa     Von » known ■■ 'Istvetj 
Mike.' ain't >.."' You're a married 
iiinu. Hill >.'H'.' Aii-I roBI Wift ha* '" 
lake in waabln* both "'"'" >"«'•>' a' 
Louie au.1 "lii'U >"li'!•' a..a>. baeaHK 

sueh | the ean Uevir Bel  11 it ill  "«l "I >•'" 
Mr. Fanner, JnH cUain Lack to tin- 
toraraMle and aonl bolhw any non 

■baai me." 
Till" rather rttrt lalervler i* nllpgeu 

lo liavi- arorked ■ Biarknl .■:...:.:.' In 
Hike, and abea i"' K"' home be i■•I-H- 

Itbed I.i- a-lfe bi flrtaj bet a coopk) 

,.f dollars.- BaUunore Kami 

WlI.MIXC.TttX & WLDOM B. K 

AXK MiAXCWB' 

AXI> ATLANTIC (XtAST I.1XI- 

BAJLBOADOOMPAXT OF 
SMITH CAROLINA. 

tUI Uk—HJI WUtUt-LE 

nua MIM M ru 
un i n 

ill 
Jolj SI   \<*. *-  ;? S 

o - 

AM     I'M I'M AM ra 
bCrfiVt V. ii ■-•   - M 
Ar It.xk) M< mil 13 V.    9\i 
LcATcTarUtrn 11 HI III 
l.T H,»rki M   U 1 1 r«   • K • K 1 • r* ■ 
I. ax. ■    - 1 »V> 10 H * 1* I*) J «0 

-■ :m.» ■■ 

LT I  •• nevtltc 4 M H ■- .     ..,,. :» 11 

■ ...    -    ■  . i-; 1 Vi • . .. 4 tt 

DIRECTORY. 

. . 
i 

naJ 
■re ii .i. ■ r i ban 

- la. Iniuov- 
:...:   v neopla 

!     \; r ■  . ■.: Ii .. ;..io H 
-.»• » j  i advantage 

:■.   ■ • i ibe lame. 

■oai . ra la roub M 

in falo. 1    I llH 

or ll:o 
iy mneh 

It n-a!:.\ i i i IHII oa ■ lato 
ie ill eau ■ - ■Mba 

aiiil ml&bl I* lenned Ibo Iciceaiaaa 

of eapltaL' 
■ ■I' the x->i'>n next iiioiiib. will "Straas* aa It ma j aoem. I coaM lako 
doubtlea* have all the timidity of a a eapltal of *W> and begin nil '■"•» 
aouiHwaa II.IX an i. , rJeketa. m which the cbancea tn IHT 
MII.H.1 ^nlai her Bra) ball, imtiiie fv,i|v (>n  ,.„,, . ,,,, ,,1.,,,.,, i.,„.s, 

■ i.n- of Cau l.'e.il will  m>t   be gitber way ihrr wanted lo, tad I woahl 

uill IK-  make a Meadl I'LII 'lay In ud oaj 

LT fkewee 
I.T K«y.-iirTiii« 
U»re ^IITA 
Arrive W ll^.n 

I . '.VIIliilnB'.ia 
Lr M.iirn<''ii.i 
LTOoMlbsn 

: Lean wn...n 
I Ar K-K-k. Mourn 
I \rrlTc Tuhoro 
L'.ivr Ti»rl>«>r.i 
Lr Roakf Heaal 
Ar WrM«n 

CrHUaWBeV 
Krisixii-Ai..—Sunday-srhool V>:30 

a. in W.n.Broa'B.supenntendent. 

Oivino nervier and sermon ever)- 

Siiinlav moraine; and eve-uiii;*. Ev- 

euiuj: prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 

M-. and Litany Fridays at 10 A 

II., Re*. I. A. Cunlield. Minister 

in UhtHgC 

n.vPTlirr.—Servirea every Suu 

day. nioniinR and eveniug. Pray- 

er-meeting: Thurwlay eveuing. ReT. 

J. X. Booth,     pastor.     Snndav- 

'sehool9:30a. ni. C. D. Rountre*, 

Isnperinteiident. 

^ 5    Mt:iiu>Di.sT.—BarrletB everySun- 

.liiy. moriiing and evening.  Prayei 

.,'i nMatiag Wednesday evening.  Rev. 

of ?| *| X- M- ^alatm. pastor. Sunday 
it v.:-.: -f.S. r.Z f.i .school S p. at. W F. Harding, MI- 
AM r M 
n «o             :.-. 

IS»1 
i ». 
« !5 

I H USJ ..':■-.■ ' 

1 erinteudent 

PBBSSTTBBlAN.—Services third 

M  Sunday.inorniiigandereiiiug. Rev. 

Morton,   pastor.    Suuday 

m.    J.   R.   Moore Mi- 

ni 

• a 
10 M 

AM        rm _ 
r. MI »4»!,I. 
K»l  II   lil        . 

s i.i i r. i« s»! aoBOOl .»  p 
AM  i-M I'M   peiinteiuitMit. 

* 4i ii n I. *' i i* 

It. 

ty ifl i*m n u   l M 

.ail 
. 90 
i *t 

r iM 

u m 
1 u 

CATHOLIC.—No regular nerrioef. 

LOUOK9 

10 cts. 
CENTS. 

m?-  ... 

luc Wiio Stand 

■DM 

I. !'  '...tig. -inee llieeiilllltrx 

■ale ~.i i.nig M ibe gieai  and 

(irosve  i- to remain. 

unlv 

5 & 10 
cents. 

Never spill when tnrned over. 

:-.i;ni Inieudeoi    Uebaiie 

,lii'\e. thai   when .l.imi.i 

rivet Pal bar Worth  "fill 
..;IIII.IIHII    .iji;i. ipl i 'led 

ft.u.i the public mud i.u ill.-  pub 

J  lit M-boola.   If i1 l« ilet'ideil !•• ba 

hisdut) i.i-;ie  lailier   Worth he 

will oak for R  Binudumua, but  ba 

11.1 ilk- Ihe.lli. l.ll- in   Ibe r.ilintic- 

lo ahoM I'ldei be  will  draw    llle 

warrants on the State  Auditor are 

- i.i ui-iiiiiii-  Ibe «uii>. 

oat The eeerel Ii tbto: Tlie •vcrat* 
player bai only ■ limited amount of 
monejr, lad • ntirnl run of had bjet 
tripe* I in. "in lie i* obliged la quit. 
and ■omebo.li ■!-' lake* lii- plaee, 
while Ibe li ate ki   ;•- rlgbl '"' Ihroogh 
■ood luck -iii-i bad. i tlnuall]  iwaH- 
lag ita rearrve »I'll ibe eaeh "f Ibe 
broken |ilayen Tlrnl iirlnelple of lb* 
pereeuiagi -i • •. ■ l '- »l Ibe hotlom 
of ibe prodta ■•! everj gainlns booae In 
il„. world from Monaco w !.•'■>» 
Ilraii.-l.."-New    OlieiM    Times I'ein 

oerat 

A.   F.  <t   A.  M. — (ireenville 
WiIniir.L'ioiii^ Wililon RaURaeLTii.lkm   .    . _,'    „   ,    r"_.._   „   ,        , 

DitbionlialDUne-TBttekwmWIhBlnit.\***1»\  No- -s4-   'UN',"  hrst ,»V' 
Ion tinanin,arrivn Kavcii,Ai'.le 12 II D in,: thinl Monday   evening.     If.   \\ ll- 
ii-,i\,> K.ivi'iirviiU' l'.'-Jo, i> m.arrivpK Baa- . 

ItlDI  and i r"r'l ' 1*1' "i    lti-tiirning lravr» Sanfonl • 
•2 so p in. arrive Fnyein-vilU' 3 41 p ra leave , 
Vavriicvillr 3 M pfn. arrivi-* \Vilniinj.'i.»n 
li 40 p in 

JOB ■:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

Reflector Jo. Printing Office 

I he pel- 

line ni' tlicrcMili>'.l'tho lal 

With Upalll  "ill be Ibe change ill 

Ibe tin inline of war vessels.     I'"i 

lUCI'lj all the liiliiililie. which was 

HI ,,!,■ of « I. had to be Ibiiiwi 

.iverlMNiitl Jiisl before bulllc in or 

,!,■; in lessen Ibe cun.'.e" of lire. 

Melul fiirniltire will tuKe the pi iee 

..I « bii. and Ibe cruiser AHan- 

tn i- the rtiatveasel i" I i|uipped 

wiih i:. The furniture,consisting 

of chairs, tables, sofa*, beds, etc., is 

made of chilled steel tubing aad 

ligbi wire work. 

-AXvrniNi; FROM A- 

Visiting Card 

Then bus no) '"'en. whereof the 

memory of man ranneth tothacon- 

tniry, such a lavorable season for 

seeding wheat, making linage and 

loin*1 other farm work. If any 

iniin In ibis seetlon is short on 

wheat bread next year, u will nut 

lie chargable to unlavorable weath 

er for si.w lug. The Indications are 

I bill the pe iplc generallj hate tak- 

en advantage ol Ibe line fall weath- 

er mid have pul mil an unusually 

largo nereageof wheat. This is ,,- 

ii should be. li is a safer crn] 

than either citlon or tobacco. 

With ibe production of wheat   the 

II.. Seaeed ea Uvjeala. 
ID    1858     Abraham     Llneoln    and 

■lepbta A. Douglsi bad a Joint debate 
on the college grounds of Knoi college, 
Gsleiburg,    it was n grest meeting, 

[and l shall never forget ibe tremen- 
dous enthusiasm Hint was ruanlfeated 

I tiy tin- rosiKK-ilve psrtlsani ol each of 
I these greal i   ii   Mr. Douglsi had lbs 

war opening an.l . inclusion, and be got in 
one idiot on Mr. Lincoln that was »o 
pat thai even the adherent! o( that 
gentleman Lad to Join In Ibe laughter. 

Mr. Lincoln, in ibe course of his re- 
marks, twitted bit opponent with mak- 
ing   onlj   one   ipoocb   «  set   oration 
which he delivered 10 earli new audi- 
ence, tb* suggestion bolus lust hs was 
Incapable of changing  bit slock ad- 

dress. 
lu reply Mr. Douglas said that lie id- 

milted the charge,  I conceded that 
his rival knew In advance what he was 
going lo say Me n Isned that be could 
foretell with ibe tome exactness what 
Mr. Lincoln was going to say, but nlas! 
thai wat Impossible, lines be changed 
bis srgument to suit lil» audience*, 
making a Sere* abolition talk In com- 
monltloa where tlint sentiment was 
Mrongli entertained, at ni OalasbDrg, 
but lu louibcrn Illinois Ignoring shell- 
tlou and standing up s.iuai-ely as no 

old Hue Whig, 

lu Ike fn lied Mate* Sab pohsjnlag Is 
ino-t rrequeBIII due '" ■!• • ,.ini.,-itl..ii 
lu eaaned nab.   The m.-i nromlnent 

synii'ii'in- an-  nausea, 
parsing   Somellmee Ibere Is a ■esrkt 

UBOUS   rasb,   whleb   maj    " lao 
whole Isslj The writer 1.1- tiudbid 
two ontbre ' • "f Ihlt kla<1 of a*h pot 
■oalng. In both lii-nin, ■ - . Itu I -aim 
ou was Hi" ' tn»e of Ibe Imulile, Al 

Ibongbt •! - >■- « ■< ""' "' •'"•"•"' ■■< 
food poisoning \» foreign to itu* paper, 
the wilier must call III niioii to ibe 
danger In tht administration of eat, 

nt.-s lu cases of nobsMlng wilh eaaned      ,.,„„„,.,!,„. „, rayeiievllle with train Ho 
lish. 178at Uaiton with the Carollnt  Central 

Vomiting and pnrglug sre etTon* on   Rln, | „ Bej (tprlon  «iili the Rei 
Ibe pail of nalure to remove Ibe |H>1- I Springs or BoWmort   islllosd, 
son and should h< taslsledbyiuostom.   wUhttte8rabosrd Air Lino 

nvb iul"' in I hjr Irrigation "f the colon.   Rallvmy at Onlf whk   IM 
In one of ii.- case* -"ii bjr the writer [Clitrlotto Railroad. 

large dose* ..f luoniblne had been ad- on m ^^ Ilt|nc.,   . .^ 
inlulsiei.d In order to ehct-K the vom- l|Mrw\veld,siil» pra, iisiifsi i is p n, «r- 
 ,.,  „..,.,.i,|.   ami  l.i  relieve  the   rtm s. ..Ilnii.l N«k »i M«pin. lirwiTllleo r„ 
Itlng and purging iinn        ■ ,, , i.m. KIII-I..H: "im    Rotsrslnijosresaini,« 

u tl.i— ia-o deatb reanlied.   li"' |> „,„ „,,,,r,.,.mill.'s M sm. amiiac u»iif»i 

liams, W. M.    J. St. 1,'euss. Sec 

I.O.O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 

1T.   Meets every Tuesday evening. 

i 1>. D. Overtou, X. 0. F.M.Hodges, 

11. or. IIM ill.- Branca—Train leaves Ban- Ban. 
. in ille s i„ a in. Maxtoe 8 an. a m, Red 

Upringa 8 Ma m. Mop. Mills in |1 a m 
rive rsyrtlevilr* 18 So.    Retnrning  leavca 
K.ivi Iti'villi- 4 4" p lu. llelH' Mil's 4 55 p III. 

' Rcll Spun;-:. 88, p in. aUUttOS C 15   p  in, 
arrive* Btanetsvlfla T 18 p in 

nl  Banford 
mid Souiluin 
llurliitm  and 

pain. 
danger of arresting the rllmlnatton ol 
the polaoo In ail esses of food poison- 
ing csanol  IK  I iu|.liaii.ally  eoa- 
ilemn.il.- Victor V. VaugbSU lu Pop- 

ular akteaee Uonthly. 

Aliiinl iniicrs. 
"About B,ouo 1""^- .-"i ii.nr.-is of ca- 

pers, a small, si.iu i»ny resembling In 
color and aliane a green pea, arc an- 
nually Imported into Hie I nltwl Slates 
from Spain and r-'rnnw." said a whole- 

sale dealer In nil i f fon-lga con- 
.li... i.i- in New V. rli to the writer IX 

ei-utly, '"'•."I • - - • ■ !,:-; 

are extensive!} •'• : ■ all classes of 
In iUs • oiiulry i r garalshlug 

and i.ii', UK n sauce which Is 
i,,.;, d mutton and 
;i".   fl lir   '.'/.'<i   of 

K. of P.-Tar River I^xlge, Ml 

tt:t, iiieetn evcrv Friday evening. 

.1. L. Fleming. C. C; S. 0. Carr, 

K. of R. andS. 

It. A,—JCeb Vance Council, No. 

lii'.W, ineels cverv TIIUISHIIIV even- 

ing.    W. B.  Wilson,  R. " M.  R. 

Lang, SIM-. 

JR. 0. U. A. M.—Meets every 

Wednesday night at 7::i0, in I. 0. 

0. F. hall. A. 1). Johnson, Conn- 

cellor. 

A. O. A.—Kgypti.au Council, 

St). l>, meets every first ami third 

Thurmlav uights in Odd Fellows 

Hall.   J.   Z.    Gardner     Worthy 

st 11 is ii m. w,.|,l-,n 11 33 am.  dally escvpi 
Baadsf. 

Trataa o* w*«4iiiiin,.n r.rani-li lasvs WH-II- 
laatonstearssBlsaipai,arrtv* rar*Ml*a||  ,,,., r T-, ^  «,.,;,i,   G,^, 
» m sn.l 4 i.i |. ni. n-luriilnc leave I'srmrla l8   t hlef; D. h. hUllth, tJCC. 
■ m.i,il i;»i pm. srrlvfi  w :,-.,:■ .-:. :   11 iw ■ B 
sml 7 M |i in. dally SI 

Train laavaj   TH 

■seasisaf j  0   H.—Greenvilie   Conclave 

.re d«iiy I'lrepi sumiiiy Xo. 540, meets every   second and 

i^T.l^^p'ni'rv,,!™;;,.:'"!:^ K: f-.urth Monday night, in Odd Fel- 
poothdkllT.uew* sumiar,; M*um. mni Mm 0WSH.11.   >\ . B. WHRon  Ait'hon: 
,Uj "im Ntn. »rri\i-«ih'«.r.. li-iwam. ll«> »m. . a—i.m. a  

Tniln on   Mi.tiuinlN riniiili   le*»-tw Uold»- U. J*». Ml»"II rMV. 
tern ii.niv. eietwl MHI-IHT. 
SmitUlii-I.!^ lit*, m, rrl;:nilintle«v. 
■j 00 »iii.»rrlvf» aUiolilntn.ro lo«.am. 

S .1 in, arrtvlnit 
Sinlthfltia 

Branch   W* 
arrive 

Booki 
Na-hvllta 

iuiprovemonl of land gooi bttud 

II.IIKI.—l.i\iu^'tini Dispatch. 

^3c- Fnll Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 

Is only :?1 a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives Information to the 
tarmer.s,especially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

i«g 

raaJOlNTLISS IWKI CtaWsVClO S PAUKCR TOLNTAIN PEN 

FOR   SALE AT REFLECTOR BOOK STORE. 

A -.mil  In Each. 

Shear   nonsense—clipped jokes, 

Many an < Irieatal banging covers 

a crack in the wall, 

AboUl Tbauksgix lug lime Ihr 

I in key liiToines a bird Of prey. 

Yeast i- like liiilh. Crush In 

earth, il will rise again. 

Aliuionv is tin- plaster thai some 

limes heals a broken hear!. 

II isn't lair lo the elcvalor boy 

in a deparlmciil store In call him a 

simp liner, 

A man somctiiuea makes a very 

pointed remark la an exceedingly 

ilium manneri 

"Mariiagc," Bayathe  cituliriiu-d 

bachelor, "to a grindstone tor shar- 

pening wits, and Cupid  iitrus the 

crank." 

li'u diM-i.ir refnsea lo lake his 

own iiniiiime you oan'l  blame an 

iindi-ilaker lor not wanting  In   al 

lend hi- ou u I'uiicral. 

Kvcii thcbniicsi blaeksailth lna\ 

may be I finger. 

The man who pus cash gel- no 

oredll for it. 

Some iVIIous raise whiskers Is- 

cause the] caul raise (he price of • 

stave). 
Nothing pleases  a    very 

man so much a.- lo have   the   girto 

call laim cviiic. 

A liooil Valsrril DOR. 

A vcrj ordinary looking farm bora* 
liain.sscd lo an old wagon stood by 
the curb, and on the board thai served 
for a sent lay I small dog of such 
mixed blood lhal n.i guess could IN 

miide a- i" li - ' rivd 
v. a delivery wagon passed on lb* 

opposite - de "f Ibe atreel a large red 
appie i. II oft    lb fore n Mopped roll- 

ii.. ,: : i.o'.iiid.d IIOIOSS ibe ■tract, 
|i    :,,il    :   up  n-ltll   Ills liolh and  With 
lull n-ngglii] nisbeil link lo Ho- horse, 

op I In I', ml    ( which lie aloud up on his 
bind i ..    i.blle ibe apple was lakes 

from I  - month 
\- Hi • borne i uucbed tin- Bppbi he 

mail .... peculiar little noise that 
horn , make when petled. and doggbj 
replied with throaty little barks 
which plainly lold what a pleasure It 
bad been lo ;;•> after that apple. Then 
he wont back 10 bis nap on the wagon 
seat.-Bnrllngton Free Press. 

rooks 
sola li 
usunll) aervi 

Sis 

Tr«ln   on   NnOirllie 
.,1 i M.-ui.t «IS*1 sm. 1*> p     . 

10 l'l s m. 4 iW p in. Spring HOM 1040 am. 4 IB 
tm.   Ili-lurnliitf leave snnnK lloiie II isi » m 

9,1 p m. Nii.l.vllle II 11 a m   arrive st   BOfkl 
in II 4.1 a m. I INI i m. dally n.«pt Sunday. 

espers.   The aiunllesl nre isininierelauy 
known as m : i Ilsnml the ibm-oth- 
,.,. altos are called -.■ • ■ lies, ia|»tea 
and aurflni - The amslli -t esiter* are 
Hi., most doslru'ile sad I r.ug Ibe moat 

money. Verj f ■ caji • ■■■ ' Imp 'tied 
lu glass. They are sblppe.1 i . Al i lea 
in kegs and 1 arrels. boldlng fnui I'.le 
-pi galloua of ibe berrli - lu brim or 
vinegar. The work .-f bottling Ibe va- 
pors is d. by tin- wholesale dealers." 

-Washington star. 

in 

linn   I 
fellow! 

Ilnpnenrd. 
I fear be was badly "1 

hurt " 
"lie was." 
"Well. I suppose be carried soiuo ac- 

cident Insurauee'r" 
"Not n bit of It. Be wanted to take 

out a policy, but In view of his busi- 
ness Ibe cniiipnnlia declined on the 
ground tiiai be wst an extra har.ardoue 

risk." 
"Wl.al was his business':" 
"He «IIS a canvasser for an accident 

Insurance company " -Chicago Past 

llrl.lcHraom-s   Fslsl   liiillsercllun. 
A qaeer ease of i iitinlhallsin Is re- 

ported as baring recently taken place 
hi ibe Boloinon IsSands, Tlie Jennuetie 

to..k from Noui -. n Kanaka who bad 
acted a- orderl) I i the buinlgrniluu of- 
Bee Ibere . ;..l waa ou hi* boueyioooo 
With bi- wife. Intending lo land in 
Aoiia. where Ida wife's mho lives, lie. 
however, made the mhilake of dlaem- 

barking su u' the wrong tribe and 
was ni once solz.i'd by ibe unlives, over- 

powered killed I esteu, 
The Widow was provided by the ll'lb.- 

wliii'ii second basband.—Londoa Mail. 

Train nil Clinton llr-meli leave- Warsaw for 
ClUiloii dally, eseept Sunday. II 4oa m and 4 19 
!m. relumlimlea-es Clinton at Too am and 

VI am. 

Tr.Lin N., r-iii.i i,.- aksn aaaassttas Jf*l| 
don tor all isilnts North dally, a'.l ral. a llicb 
rsoad, 

H. M.EMliRSOX, 

Gen'l Pivss. Agent 

J. R. KEXLY, Gen'l Manager. 

T. II. EMKKSOX, TnilucXIauager. 

mid   ,IIT   llnelar 

II.<• doctor  met 

lillll!" 

at   tb* 

,'irlaimed 

Doail 
Death sad 

door. 
"Well.    I'v. 

Deaili bam 
Tl.,' dw l»i «a« r II on-, of ,-oiirae. 
"Ob. yes lie i i ■• 1 « I'I uiileli beat, 

-but yo i d.dn'i dan u .ike n *,|uare 
,.,,„. ,i i mid gi-i lilin with lbs die- 
,-:;-.. I I'ltll  f"l'." 

Ilerellp      I'enll :' oil affectedly. 
■aj    :   sii     .        :. -n Journal, 

I ,i.-,|i,l«irsla. 
||„«    | „i„i," asked II,8 In- 

l|l|i.iloe   Is   .1 .l.i.     would   >oll dellUO S 

couipllntrKi 
•in I,,.   - warfare." renlbxl the dl- 

il.l i, I, i,l. r ■a eoiupllinent II a 
Ihlruilaher .eul mil foi lb* pur|>ose of 
l, .: on an rugi ^'ii'.nt."—Chicago 

Tribune. 

1'l.t- IIIdTsI Tree. 
i    The oktc i In r on earth trllh an au- 

VOlingl ihent:        i      dorj   is Ibe great  bhoo 
ire, of It iriua    I'm jo .eiiiurlej n baa 
hers held    ..ni lo Ibe Ruddka, and 
no   i   raen   la   allowed   IO  touch   tb* 

W Inn a fellow loses in a   bttel et    t™»*    v      " • fall. Ihey ar* 
..,   ,,       , c rerrb I s» r<i  - '■,» nthnbas 

ship he can I In'blamed tor coming 

cut n little pule. 

Saved T», o ceals. 
Mr. l'uier- You expset to be lu San 

PrasebKO next week? My the way, 
you know where in.v mini out tli-re 
lives. I have Just written a letter to 
her. Would yon mind delivering II 
some day ns yon piss tlie house? 

Mr. I'neeis Friend No: but 1 might 
forget It. I think I'll JUSl pel s stamp 
oil It and drop II Into the Hrst letter 

box- 
Mr. Purer- All right, l dou'i care 

how you get li I' ber.—Chicago Trlb- 

ens. 
ii,. Oeeal nessie. 

When  Ibe imieiiniuiy  had  beeeoM 
Well uln'i ...I  leli.lile. Selellec veullired 
to go to iii    .-.p. nt dtrwetly. 

"Is It  ol   la  II  no!  a  ful. 0  •*•> 
peol." a-'    I Se.eaie, "tluil von swab | 
low your young when you are iittaek- 

ed:"' 
"Well. I always try lo hold my 

own." replied lbs Herpenl niod-.'sily. 
It is true, bill evasively wiiluil. 

And so ii.,- bllter euutrovers} wages 

ou.-- IVIn   l  .lin.i'.ial ** 

AM.rlrn'. PealtlM   Assssa  Snllons. 
All Kngllsll navel. 1 wbo lias i.-.elil 

♦y been In Ibis country remarks. In 
making a ounpailaon IsHweeB tlie 
prllicl|ml great uatlous tif the world, 
that "holy llussiii Is a foruildaldc Id, a, 
Qrest llrllslii Is a plctarosqu* and 
pregnant Idea, but lb* I'nltisl Stntes 
la a self rouseiniis. clearly tlonaed ami 

herolcnllv vindicated idea, in whets 
farther rlndhatloe the whole world b 
concern, d" St tjnils Cb.lie DeSM 

erst 

lastetf   llsn.la. 
I»vely bSBffta a.e mere uncoinmoii 

than pretty fseea y. I I llnle silver 
aaud, a deep bssla a stiff iiaillirush, 

goml Map i'i! It■■ ■, I I I'll" liuple- 
nieots ulle end itrssgewoed sticks! will 
transform ■gthMai io lu.tiug benuly In 
* uiol.tl: 

  i:sT.rlll.lSllK.l) 1875.  

S. M. Schnltz, 
WHOLESALE -.- &■:■ RETAIL 

Prepared litickwheat, fiiney  Ponce 

molasses, side meat, hams, should 

SIS, coffee, sugar,   tllour, tobacco, 

si.till', cigars,  eigaretteti, cheroots, 

Elgenliiilter, nioiintaiu butter, full 

crcttin cheese, inac-aroui, sausage, 

out Hakes.   hominy  Hakes, cotton- 

seed  meal and  bulls,  cotton seed 

iMiucht at IS   cents per bushel. 

V. M   FERRY OABDEX SEEDS. 

STANDARD Sewiug MACHINE." 

100 BAGS SALT. 

BEDSTEDS, 
BUBEAUS. 

MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc i 

AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

hone TiS 

8     awbli 

-DEALER   IN- 

Pi 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

E« 
Also it nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now lie found in  the 

brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 

W. Rrowii. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. E. COBEY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Fresh Family 

GROCERIES 
I have quit   the whiskey business 

for life ami have opened a 

— 1-IHST  I'l.AtW— 

GROCERY :   STORE,' 

GKOCKRY ;   STORE, 

where you will  always Jind fresh 

goods.    I  can sell   as cheap aud 

cheaper than the most of them and 

beg you to call and see me. 

I have the well known 

T.F.Christman 
with me and ho will be glad to see 

all of hi» friends. Give me a trial 

■yrder. 

J.A.BRADY. 

A Free Trip to Paris! 
,|.-irlutf auirt"ir" fur In K apo«IU«>v8j*a»i h 

BXVXB SZRYXCa. 
bl earners leave Washington on 

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri- 

days at 0 A. M. for Greenville, 

water permitting, to Tarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro nt 6 A. 

M., Greenville 0 A. It. ou Tues- 
days, Thursdays mid Saturdays. 

Sailing hours subject to change de- 

pending on stage of water. 
Connecting at Washington with 

si earners for Norfolk, Baltimore, 

Philalic' i'i ia, New York and Bos- 

ton, and for all points for the West 

with railroads at NorfoUc. 

Shippers should order freight by 

the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 

delphia; Buy Line from Baltimore; 

Merchants' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 
JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 

Washington, X. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

'PATENTS |AN'6C0>VBHH'i 
OSTalBU 

. HDVICf   AS 10 •AlIST.BIlIlT CDCC 
i MoUc. in "loT.ijti.aAt."       PHI 

tb 
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TH/aKKsqiViJ^q- 
Wi- al! lia\i-ciiii-i- in   i.   i ri ik''l! v.li-11 it is. our    :e^.'. ;o    Ii 

si'i-.-t ii.i'ii ilit'si- O/,,,M| iliii-r. >u,.'ii ns « ■ vvnti' to make IIII mil 

'l':!.\.\KS(i!VIN<i DINNER mid at tlie imme timv \- kmu 

t!i ii \venre<rettiiivr tin- BEST. 

Cranberries. 
Ready pn-pareil I lanbeiry Sauce. 

Bice crisp Osier) direet  irom KaJamax-m. 

Sweet Mixed and stuffed Pickles, 

HINCE MEAT, PRUNES i RAISINS. 
LAYER FIllS and DATE. I'l.ORIDA oKANtil'.-s. 

IIKINZ'S KI'.Y STONE SALAD DRESING. 

CELERY SAUCE and OLIVE OIL. 
Now irv a cup of "too" Ooflfee. 

ED   II SHfiL 1.jftN, 
I LEAD, OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW. 

w vsillNiiiiiN   LBrTB«t 

c*rnaOv* Ufa-Miir • ■ »ir*»«i.»T.<i«*i!t. 

WAtlllVOTvIX, H. »'., Xiv.'.'l.    !'!l 

Senator    Jones,    of    Arkansas, 

Chairman of Ibe Deiuocr.itIc   Nate 

ioual Committee, baa retnroed  to I 
Washington lor the session of Con- 
gfani. He bus entirely teeovcird 

bis luallb: says he never fell liet- 

ter. and that, like the democratic 
party, he is full of light. He be- 

lieves, and with good reasons lor 

his belief, thai the Democratia 

patty is today in  batter condition 

for the Presidential Campaign than 

the republican party is, and that 

Its condition la more likely to im- 

prove between now and the open- 

ing of the campaign the 1 to thai of 

the republican party: and he kays 

further that bis belief is fully 

shared by every man who attended 

the recent democratic conference 

at Chicago    He  looks eonlideiilly 

for democratic assistance from the M ,,,.,, |llt. i'imj|a,i011 i,„Ims,.|| upon 

legislation of this Congress, repub-  vjchley isa discriiuinalitiu of a pal- 

lieu in both  branches:   the Shy-   pul.le .-hunu-tor.    The publics!  

locks of the last presidential cam- 0f the order serves to .-.ill general 

paign areslready demanding their attention to Ihoslighl pul upon the 
pound of flesh, with 110 shrewd Admiral, and il is the linal act of 

Portia in sight to show Mr. McKin- „ ,,„,„ S(.ril,, „,- ,u.,>:.a-|II>0M( perse. 

ley how to meet I be demand in stub ..uiions which have dccidcl the 

a way that they will be made to AtRnlnla friends to make an open 

follow thecxainpleofShnkespcarc's ,•,„,„   ,,„.  ,|im  ,„_,•„„„,.,.„.   Tni, 

Sbylm'k. It looks now as though ialM,,„1,o;eof the deparlment's order 

they would gel Ibe pound of llesh .,,, ..p,,,,^,,, with |M1, aagghjp  by 

ral.     The iisenl onlcr   forbidding 

Schli 5 logo to South Africa, which 

isa part of bis new   command, is 

looked upon asadelilicralc attempt 

to humiliate him. implying as ii 

•liM'S. a doiild ol'the administration 

thai the   Aduii'al   would conduct 

himself upproprlatoly during the 

war between the Boers and British, 

In other words, the Admiral is 

cautioned that lie is not to be trus- 

ted with ibe customary authority 

to visit any portlonof his oointnatttl 

but to venture only to such por. 

portions as an unskilled diplomat 

naval olnetol conld \i-it without 

eiiilii'oiiiug his .-on nt r* . These in- 

striictions are re.rai'i" I by naval 

men as iiuisi remarkable.   In the 

case of II flag officer in good stand 

ing he is permitted to  proceed to 

any  point   he  desires   within  Ibe 

limits of bis command, Rear Ad- 

miral Watson is mil restricted in 

any degree in his Held; ami Hoar 

Admiral I'ari|iihar is at lull liberty 

lo go as be pleases in bis coiumninl 

Mr. .1. J, Langhin&liouse. om ol 

the ls'-t larmei's In the si; it,.,  was 

' talking with the I'll ; i    .    .•    '  i it 

the Tarli.-ioSoiii lu-i rerutid Rab i  li 

I'o-i iis'i-ut.x saying that  »-ith the 

pi ice of cotton at ."■ eents   il   could 

Is- raised   at   a   profit.     He   savs 

such talk to all utBaenac, as any 

intelligent   farmer   well    know-. 

I'.vcnat the pi,'-cut price there is 

M pr.ilit in the crop worth speak 

ing ol. Il takes one I'oiirlh of I he 

prop to pay for picking out and 

ginning, to say nothing of Ibe coal 

of ferlili/i-i-s'iinii labor,  Mr. Laugh 

Inghotisesay* If a man with bis 

own family performs all the Inlmi 

cull i\ at ing bis crop be mix possi- 

bly coineoul a little nhead, but il 

the labor ha- lo be birel there is 

DO profit in it.—Until:.vn 1 ■•-. Ki: 

Ft H'Toi:. 

The Post agrees with Mr. Lrtllgll 

Inghotise lhal lo the farmers ill 

general there I- mil mneh, if any. 

prolil incolloual a cents,   tllollgll 

in many instanecu It nu   sh-iwn 

Hint inoney was  male  by   farmers 

on the crop selling at  thai  price 

We think our friend Laughing 

house will say that the lusl two 

crops w.-ic produced at less e nl 

than ever before, mid present 

prices or 7' or S o.u s will afford 

more prolil than wits ,-\er liefnie 

made on a crop on tic-otiut of the 

cheapness orib,-cost nf priMliiel. ill, 

Another matter we will call lo the 

attention of our friend  is.  during 

llle past   few   years,   while   eo'toll 

ha-been so low the I'linncts   gencr 

ally have gotten nearer ou) of debt | 

than thej have I ;. .-inee the war. 

There must be better initmigeiiiont, 

il not profit some whore. 

Hut at  all events,   we   hope   nil 

will get Scents, and Ikon   all   will 

be lumpy.—Kulelgfa I'oat, 

Selecting»-. Wraps 
IX  AMKIPA'IIO.N OF 

Cold Weather 
Is what Every Lady should 

DO NOW. 

We have a Slpended Line   of 

Jackets, Coats .Gapes 

and Collarettes, 

and with it the life of the 

can pni'ly. 

Mr. Henderson says he will an- 

nounce the House committees lie- 

fore the holiday recess. If he does 

and there is no goml reason why 

he shouldn't, since he has known 

"■'publi- Ithe shortest practicable route lo 

I the waters of your command" to 

South American pints, is under- 

stood to be it part of (he plan to 

get the Admiral far from Washing- 

ton belorc the niceling of Cnngri-ss 

iu order thai his presence al   Ibe 

for months that he would lie Speak- capital may not   provoke   grantor 

er, and kuows all of Ibe old incm- 

liers personally, the House should 

get down to liiihiuussiniich earlier 

than it usually docs al the open- 

log of a new ('uncross. There is 

some talk among republicans of 

making the chairman of the House 

friendship lor hint among the law- 

makers. Then is nothing in Smith 

American conditions raujlllrlug our 

men of war to Imsleo Ibere. Il is 

difficult to fathom the animus of 

the navy OllqneS iu their hotiiidin 

ol'Schley. Thcoiily plausible cause 

Committee on Banking and Curreii-. that has bean assigned is that the 

ey their floor leader, instead of the great naval lighter is a democrat, 

Chairman oftlie Ways and Means!iU1,j the administration has idielled 

Committee. (ha relentless efforts to detract from 

The friends of Admiral Schlcy, his fame, hoping to monopolize nil- 

who have watched with auia/.ement : vnl achievenienls for political use 

his continued huuiiliatiou by the iu the campaign to come. I'm can 

Navy Department clique, have re- this be done! The vote in Mary- 

solved to turn to Congress for   re-   land, Sehley's stale in 

dress, and as soon as (he coining 

-us.-iun has been fairly opened, the 

matter will be aired in both the 

House an 1 Seuate. 

A bill will be introduced to re- 

vive the grade of Vice Admiral, 

aud Sehley's friends say that they 

have votes enough iu both houses 

to pass it without delay and con 

tiiniug B proviso that Behley shall 

be appointed to this grade. The 

navy departuictil undoubtedly Brill 

resist this measure, as ii lias per- 

sistently fought every effort lo do 

justice to the hero ol Santiago; and 

in less Schley is Hpndlically named 

the bureau chiefs will try to get 

BampKon prvymottxl to Vice Adml- 

llle recent 

election would prove llic negative. 

You can't blame a half -starved 

actor if his work is bad. A pom- 

liver always refuses to ad well. 

The claims of some women to in- 

tellectuality are baaed largely upon 

the fact thai they only clean house 

about   every thrt" years.—Phil: 

delphia Record. 

PATENTS 
otsir.NS 

ia«ut ««BKS 
»»DCOPTRICHiS 

oauisED 

• DVICE «S 10 PMENIABIUIY ""DaCaC 
MoUoa ln"loT«ntiva Aa»- ■■■%■■ B" 
I|.H,» llowl<>.!,!ain l'*i^nu'' | llBaaBa* 
l«*rfM mooVrni.. NaAwtlll patent Iff asrand. 

'UjconOilcoUaJ.   A'l'l 

OVER THE COIINTRV. 

Women have organised the Lee 

and Wheeler movement, al Chica- 

go, 111., to purchase gill swords for 

Generals Wheeler   and    l-'il/hiigh 

Lee. 

Nine skeletons of men who were 

killed iu the Black Hawk war of 

18.13 have been found in Stillnian 

Valley. 7s miles Irom Chicago. 

Ill health has caused the resigna- 

tion oi'tlie Bev. Dr. K.  S, Storm, 

pastor of Ibe Church of the Pil- 

grims, Brooklyn, after a eontiuitous 

pastorateof 53 yeara, 

A bill is urged for the Xew York 

Legislature, making marriage 

licenses mandatory in thai Stale. 

You will increase your own joy 

at Thanksgiving by lining all the 

good you can lo others. P.iii'l 

forget the orphan. 

Vice -President Hanoi A . Holiarl 

died Tuesday at bis home in I'at- 

tcison, X. .1, 

The Xavy Department has issued 

OfdeiS thai tin- bodies of the   crew | 

of the Maine burled iu Havana lie 

disinterred   ami   brought   lo the 

United states. 

An organised robber band has 

lately wrecked six banks in Kansas. 

The rebellious Yaqni Indians in 

Mexico now number 3300, whode 

clarethal they will exterminate the 
whites. 

Episcopal Bishop C K.  Nelson, 
Of Georgia, iu a sermon at Atlanta 

ii Sunday, declared his opposition 
to prohibition. 

ROSS It. Furringlon, of Newark, 

X. J., was found dead in a sleeping 

car whi'h reached Washington. D. 

C, lioni Atlanta, 'la., on  Monday 

night.     __^______ 

Wrong motives for action bring 

ruin iu their train: right motives 

caunol fail to btlngsuccess. "Might 

for right's sake" is the only safe 

guide lor our children, as for our 

selves.    And il is a snflleienl t  

Contrary lu the accepted Idea of 

many grown people, a child ran 

graspil.     I ant not sure    bill  that 

often a child cau grasp this truth 

much inure clearly than an adult, 

because the youthful mind is less 

befogged by worldly wisdom.— 

Detemlajr Ladlr*, Home Journal. 

ami vonc.ui miv a 

Fall and Winter Luxury 
here at prices much luliv I'IMI- value. 

vVc have marked prices  down very 
Come now while we can suit vou. 

low- 

J. B. CHERRY Sc CO. 

BAKER& HART 
 HKAIHH   VRTKHS   H>i; 

Hardware, Paints 
AIM D STOVES 

xx lix   I In Mars llidn't Call. 

< III li .'ii I u  l.li I. ud limes, il,,. 

-•l!i-.-l ipl ion   e.i'i loo    I.n ing   to 

" ' i' lilt llle liberal rcspoliseKcv, 

I i.e -;.n .bo il .II.; w Iti.'h was 

tub .'ill--1 lo h uc i il  plaee    nu 

lire i ighlsol XOVCIIIIK-I t".. HI, i;. 

i- hereby postponed until further 

notice. 

'I lie loinlliillee lopol Is it   w.intc I 

In i II-O mi- bundled and   seven!) 

five d.li.i-1    ni.'i i   the expenses, 

and was able lo raise oiilv a  dollar 

Culture" 
is the name 

ol a valu- 

able illustrat- 

ed pamphlet 

which should 

be in the hands 
1"". i"-f- of every  planter  who 

xx I 'fused lo cough  up    lor   this .'     I 

great display guv n  reason  Hi,-1 raises      CottOIl. The 

book is .sent  PRBB, 

COTTON 
< 

pre llel. ,.i ..; a lo 'ill - elittol    Hint 

the lilai'i.bi'1'l \ crop woubl lieslioW 

iii the spring.    And Hit j   did  not 

feel like laklllO li v  mil   of 1 li.-ir 

poel ■ iiiis-s   n in -ii   such 

iinecilaii lies rollfronl them. 

Perhaps it is all    i Igfal,    but    a 

grcol   man)   enterprising   people 

have i id IIS lhal 11., . i id glad 

I) 11 a. ■• doubled t heir sula*er'ptIons 

ratbci i! mi have l.r.i, disuppniul 

.si. The moral of Ihl i-: Alu-nys 
silis.iiin, all you can ami then 

maybe ,1011 won't gel left. - Dan- 

ville Bee. 

An I aVj Ireiss tu 

I.L.RMAV KALI WORKS. 
•,} Navnu St.. New Yutk. 

ORIOIN \l. OBUBRVATIONt. 

Made b)  the lining" Va,  Oi-s-r. 

u'r. 

Catarrh Caruot be Cured 
with UH'.VI.  VlfLICATIONSi - 

I he) lillll '•' Hill b ,l.i    aeul   nf the 
disease.     ( ',,!;, | lb i- :, l,| | or con 

-lit iilioiiiii iii-c.'-c.   and in order In 

cure ,i yi.it mnai lake internal 
ii'ineiiio-. Hull's Catarrh Cure i- 

taken Interunlly, nu.1 acts directly 

ou the :'l land mucous   sill'fiiecs, 

Hull's Catarrh Cure i- nol u niineli 
I'lciii ilie.      It  was    prcserils'il     b\ 

one nl llie bc-i physicians in this 
countrx fnryiiirs and Isn   regular 
prcseripiiic.     li     i-eot:ip,.s,,il    nf   . 

the besii,,..i,.   I wn.  , bi !  rmiiianother. 

xx it li ih<- in-i i ■ I..... 1 purifiers,   act 

lug direct 1) mi ibe iu i icons surfaces, 

lb.- pi: feel loiiibiualioii ol liielw 

llie discarded lover is real 11,\ the 

; 11 ue 'nan not. 

Theswct'tesl Joys often from bit 

lei' fountains flow. 

When some men   loll   Die  (nilh 

I heir friends regard ii as a joke, 

li Is the "duck  of a   girl"   who 

geueiiillj gelsu,piuck   for a   bus 

baud. 

Marriage is mil :l failure - liul  a 

greal   mail)    married    |H-ople   are 

failures. 

Most people are quicker lo Inirimv 

lioiible than Ibey are to return 

thanks. 

The mule Is  like   many  alleged 

musicians — it doi-sn't knoxv one oat 

There is ,, great deal of talk now 

lllsuil    the    woman's     club.    The 

most popular woman's club is   a 
ingredients is what produces   sueh  „ ni..„ _i. , .- ,       , 

,    ,. , .   ' ,. .     , ' tolling pm or a broom-stick    xihei 
worn el In  resii    . in ciiiingl atari'h I 

Scud for lesl inioiiial- free. 

I-'.J. I II i:\liY ,x ft I. Props., 

Toledo, o, 
S ild li) druggists, 7.V. 

Hall's l-'aiuih  Pills arc I be  Is-st 

111- Oot    I n iuriiuii. 

\ man who does    not    lake bis 

home piper, inii occasionally   nu 

awcrs advertIseineuls in "slory pn 

pcrs" has bad some iuicre-'ing c\ 

pci'ieliee-. saxs an   eXChuilgC.      lie 

le lined thai by sending one dollar 

lo a \ nilkee In uld gel a cure for 

drunkenness, Sure enough lie did, 

li wusto-'lukelhepledgeiiuil ki. p 

il." I.aler ou he soul lill.x Ixvo 

eeiil stamp- lo lillll out how to raise 

lurnips    sueees-lnlix.     lb-    found 

her tongue is not in running order. 

if Christ were to come to Orange 

u,d two do/.en people would listen 

lowhni be had to say. and not 

more than a do/en Would give him 

a cent.    They treat these ebullient 

evangelists differently, 

<>n i'i oi 'i in. B'Vim I,-_ .»!,, ,, 
"I   l-o>tll,s.,OSKII.       )'"r   '"'    ("""IT 

Tlie following isn siiiieineiit of llie iiuni- 
le:  ornieelllissof the   llourd  ef  t'uiiiu.is- 
-•"luisfor I'm ,,,iuiiv.nnniber ofilavaeach 
in.-nl.r liith atleii.lr.1. Iiuinhn ol miles 
iioili.il. ami amount* allowetl for M-rrieea 
:i> I'liiinty UiHiiliilsaluneia Ibrtliefiaesl year 
• n Ini.. I».-- eiiil,. i Iril, IBW,     ■ 

XI xiin.n or MBKTiaui, 

II I. Davl* hath attended SO 
ii \x il iiiiii_i,,n bath attended 22 
-i.x ni I Tin ker liiil. jtien.l .1 *l 
i l.li Miinnlau hath attendeil I 
XV V Kill;: lillll   ittemlcll I 

XXI-il NT Xl.l.iiXViai   It I. IIAVI.. 

mil.   -".lusl take hold of the lops j p„r "1 days aaConmiMtxaer *I0 o« 

mil pull,"  Beingyuiiiigbe wislitsl 

A   Sl'Ki'lALTV. 

A Nl> HEATERS 
h BAxBRS MOI.'I 

TlIK,   BB4T    THAT   .\.\ 
0OM.E   AVI)   SEK   "|| 

GARL xi>  iii:\i>:u> 
COOK.  >TOVI:<   Till 

Hi;-r. 

& 

BE   BOUGHT. 
UEAOHFUL 
(JAKLAXn 

WO t!d)S 

lo nun rx. and sent I hill x four one 

cent stamps lo a rliic.i:'.o linn lor 

ihloi million us to how lo   make   an 

Impression,   When   the    nuswer 

came iI read, -Sit dovx n on a pan 

ol dough." Thai wa»it little rough, 

bill be was a pal ii nt man. and 

thought In wiiiibl.nl sluiced. The 

II, xi lulxertisenicni he answered 

read. "How io double your mollC) 

in six months." lie was told to 

enliven his mono) into bills, fold 

Ibeiu. and be would see his money 

douiib'd. The uexl lime he sent 

for twelve useful household articles, 

and gut II package of necdl, s.     lie 

was s|,,w to learn. »,, be scut a dol- 

Ini to nod mil "how lo gel  rich" 

•-W.uk like   the devil   and   ncxci 

spend a cent."    I'li.ii s'oppeil him, 

|bill bis brother wrote to liml out 

how to w rile a leller w illimil pen 

oi ink. lie was lold lo use a lead 

peui il. He paid live dollar- lo 

I learn bow lo lixe xx it bout work, and 

. was lold mi a po-tal card, "to   llsh 

; foi sin l.er.-as vxc do.   ' 

"Oil 
in ;<v 

'.•iiiiiiiltis'iinin 
I'' I" unli    II ivrlleil 

Total 

XXIOI xr  al,I.SWS0 o w   IIASSIS0TOV. 

r",.| '.".' .I.n ■ a- C,,iu.ni>»ioiiel $44 II* 
Por 'a day* as cummltteaman is no 
Porsui miles travelled 18 '-'n 

Total   
87.'. M 

XXI,M   M    Al.l.nwl.ll   I     .1    'ill  1.1 II. 

.T \KK II isi I.I •  IV. RLI   - ''mi I.Tclsic 

I   •.:".' pet h til    I'nri-. Chills sml P«t- 

I ot .'i ,i i\ , a, I'OIIUUIBSIIIIII r 
K-.i .. days n> eoniuiitir..in.in 
Kl I >'. noli, trnvelleil 

Total 

Allii.iiiil ,-IIIOXXT.I .1 l.li .miming 

Ani"uiitiil!.,weil \V xt King 

Total amount allowed I'mnnl 

|4-J ISI 

III 01 
::n:in 

8<i I -in 
I sn 

•■•.■on 

*g44 Kl 

Srai'i "i   NOIITII CJ.BOI.INA, I 
I'm   MX    III      Pill | 

IT. It, vioore, ixolllii,. t'lrrk ol ill* 
i;,<.nil of CoromlMuneri for die count)' 
aforesaid, doeerlilx that llie I'oregoiiiK is ii 
,..ins I siiiteinr.nl .isdntli appear II|MIII rec- 
■ ii.l. in my otflii' 

Given  under niy hamt sod III* a*sl of 
siii-l Itoiir.l "t ('iiniiiiis-ioiier«,lliis |gth day 
■ I Noveinlier. |s'n, T   R. MSOSB, 

(Ti. ITdC'limu'rsfor I'itt ■■•■ 
I   XI, 

: •"•: Qfti Zfti\Pi 

BAKER 

■ I.,   II X',o,,.    i i. rinaiuc    L I Mists* 
noMaboro. 

AYCOCK, i-'i.KMixti a Moon.-:. 
ATTORNEYS' Ar-l,vxv. 

n-Malaria,XiilitHxvmraand'grlppo.slrm. I                 Greenville    X   C 
rylnekiritikkat.'l     Kn otlicr aa goad. L.           "•rfcuMic, A.e. 

(J.I Iheklnd With llie lied l',..x,„, n,c U    ''^!mV",7,l'Zr'    '*''     ''^    "nl 

isl    Hold and guaranteed by WooHn.Oiy-1 
( n, and MeKrunl, dm jUta   

n. L.JAHBI, 
DENTIST, 

Greenville, N.C. - V,-..   ■' -i 

ORfi£N VILLsfi, N. C $^^^^'$1^3, kntm^tm. v "*■»»'*" 

iim I»I 


